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rrNa,. &arD1Bc Hider 
.nUl .. ew names III Ule 
eYelllv. 

Card Parade 
Honors New 
Councilman, ' 

Hmm~m, Four' Aces! outh Africa, W·alks Out 
When Councilman-elect Philip 

Morgan, SUI professor ot sani
tary engineering. a !.tended the 
reg u I a r engineering faculty 
luncheon Wednesday, he prob
ably didn't expect more than the 
usual congratulations on his 
election, 

Morgan 'was surprised whcn 
four of his faculty lriends lert 
the luncheon in the Iowa Me
morial Union alcove and re
turned carrying placards "hon
orin," him tor winning the elec
Itlon. Some of the signs were in 
French and Chinese. 

'On to WlL!lhln~n' 
Most wished 

the new job, 
claimed: "On 
with Morgan." 

Morgan luck on 
and some pro
to Washington 

• "P.F.M. Means Put Faith In 
Morgan," "Pinch Pennies with 
Phil," "Morgan tbe Mighty," and 
"Mortgage Your Fulure with 
Morgan," were some of ct.he most 
spectacular expressions.. 

Congratulations for the other 
two Councilmen-elect were not 
so unusual. 

Winners Conrratulated 

man, ...... PhI. " .. , Ilu. I 

A plan to r~striet campus park
Ing on a I:eographic basis meL 
with tlI~ unanimous support of 
the Student Council Wednesday 
nleht. The plan w $ sucgeated 
al the s cond open meetln, ot 
the student p rking committee 
last Thur day. 

As proposed. a zOlle deslflla l
ed as within e sy walkinll dls
tant.c ot Old Capitol would be 
marked out. Student car owners 
living within this zone would re
ceive stickers which would pro
hibit them from parkin, In Uni
versity lots, 

HaDd~pped S~u'enll "People on the streets and my 
!ellow workers congratulated 
me," mid Louis Loria, "It is 
wonderful to see so many Iowa 
Citlans take an interest in their 
councilmen and in municipal 
politics in generaL" 

WITH TEl\lPERATURES DROPPINO IhouJIW ., most Iowa •• tura to Indoor reereall .. IUell sa a. 
"ame of cards. This little wide-eyed Pekln,eljI, TI-Au, eelDll to think Ibe hal eome up wlUI a ,Nd 

Those students who are physi
cally handic!lPped or who live 
out5lde the zone would be Is
su done typC of stlc:kcr enabling 
them to park on any unlverslt,y 
lot. 

hand a sbe takes her tint It'!ISOD at this new ~,me. 

George Dvorsky, the third 
Councilman-elect, said ~ople he 
knew, and a great number 01 
those he did not, stopped him on 
the street, congratulated him, 
and wished him luck in his new 
job. 

* * * 
. ' 

On 
san . III hio IS ... 
Misled;lowa 

, , 

Residents of dormitories with 
parking facilities would get an
other type sticker enUtling them 
to park In the qormltory lots, but 
not In other university lots . 

Iowa Flel' ParlrJDa' 

Land Issues 
Get 4-1 O'K 

LONDON (JP) - Prime Minister Anthony Eden Wedne day ac
cused the Soviet Union of creating war tenslqns in Europe and the 
Middle East. 

On Toll Road 
ROCK, ISLAND, 111. (JP)--Sta'e 

Rep. Richard St~ngel (D-Rock 
Island) said Wednesday Gov. 
Stratton "deliberately mjsled" 
the lowa Toll Road Commission 
about coo tructlon plans for the 
Aurora-Quad CIties turnpike, 

The dormitory parking areas 
would be reserved for residents 
and additional space would be 
provIded as dorml~ry .tonge 
area when the Old Iowa Field 
parking is expand cd. 

Total votes cast in Tuesday's 
municipal election for the an
nexation ot eight plo(s 01 'land 
to the city ran near' .\.he 3,900 

The British leader said It was Impossible to reeonclle Solliet ac
tions with protestations that they wi h to enli the cold war in the 
new spirit oj Geneva. 

The restrictions would apply 
from 8 a.m, to 5:30 p.m. and 
would be enforced by the unl
ver Ity poUce. Eden denounced attempls to keep Germany divided but reserved 

mark. 
Ballots averaged about 3,100 in 

favor ot each proposal to about 
800 against with the largest mar
gin of approval for annexation 

Israel, Egyp,t 
Feud· Retards 

of a tract between Lower Mus- k 
caUne Road and the Chicago, Peace:' e 
Rock. Island and Pacific Railway 

his heavi t aHack on tlIe Rus
sians for shlppln, arm .. to the 
Arabs. 

The Prime Minister gave the 
traditlona I OutllM of British for
eign policy at the annual lord 
mayor's dinner In the City of 
London, 

While describ
Ing reports from. 
Geneva as not 

Stengel said Illinois' contract 
with the syndicate financing Its 
$415 million toll road program 
sets conditions which make It 
impossible for construction on 
the Aurora-Quad Cities segment 
to begin be rore 1961. 

Denies Promise 

Another meeting' of Ihe stu
dent parking committee is sched
uled tor 7:30 tonight in the 
House Chamber 01 Old Capitol. 

* * * 

Company right-or-way, east of 
the city limits, The vote here 
was 3,174 yes to 735 no ballots. 

DENVER (JP) - President Ei- good, Eden said The governor', oUlce denied 
as a veteran of, that Stratton had promiseci the 

Panacea Logs, 
Show in Doubt 

AIl ' the areas under considera
tion were passed with heavy ma
jorities. The lowest majority 
vote was cast on a plot between 

senhower, "eager to get going" 
to Washington, closed out Den
ver business conferences Wed
nesday with a decla~ation that 
outbursts ot Israeli - Egyptian , Highway 6 and the Iowa River 

J,est of Iowa City, extending to fighting "retard our scorch for 
Coralville. Here the vote was world peace." 
3,013 yes against BBO no, Voicing "deep concern" of all 

The total oUicial vote In the 
election of three new Council Americans over sharply increas-
members was reported at 4,678 ed tensions in . the Middie Easl, 
votes - about 750 fewer ballots Eisenhow(!r renewed this coun
than were cast in the 1950 spe- try's offcr to consider "requests 
cial city election which approved for arms for legitimate selI-de
the city manager form of gov- fense," 
ernment. George Dvorsk:(, Philip 1 But he said "We do not inten:! 
Morgan and Louis Loria, candi- to contribute 10 an arms compe
dates of the Council-Manager tition," And he made an indirect 
As~oclation, were elected. but scarcely velled appeal to 

Tuesday's figures went ahead Russia to help halt satellite 
of the vote cast in the 1951 city Czechoslovakia's arms shipments 
election wbJch was the last time to Egypt. 
council members had come up , Indicates Importance 
for election. The totaf vote in the 
1951 election was 3,871. 

The record vole In Iowa City 
was cast in the 1952 presideniiai 
election when 11,004 ballots were 
cast. 

* * * 

Underscoring the importance 
the chief executive attached tf) 
his foreign policy pronouncement 
were instructions he gave to 
Acting Secretary of State Her
bert Hoover Jr. lo read it per
sonally to a press conference It t 
the Denver While House. 

man y negotia- Iowa officials that the link The Student Council was told 
\Ions with the ' would be constructed at sny spe- Wednesday that there may ,be no 
R us s la n B cific time, Panacea Ihls year, unless the 
Ihey were The contemplated highway show develops more rapidl)' than 
surprising from Aurora to Rock ]sland - Is now thought possible. 
And he oddcd, "1 part of the big Illinois toll road Kay Taylor, N3, Tulsa, Okla., 
h a v e therefore EDEN · network _ eventually wouid chairman of the Panacea Board, 
only three comments to mak~ on connect with turnplkes proposed expressed dlssallsfactlon with 
the present state ot discussions by Iowa. Iowa's turnpike plans the musical score. She aid the 
at Geneva": are being beld up pending 11- board members feel that the 

"First, 10 attempt to keep Ger- IInol action. music does not blend with the 
many divided fQr a further In- Newspaper Interview script. 
definite period, 10 years after 
the war Is ended, add!! to the Stengel made his charges In In the past, Panacea haa been 
dangers in Europe and is no eon- an interview with the Moline chiefly musical comedy, but Miss 
trlbution t9 peace, Dispatch. He based them on a Taylor described the current 

"Secondly, Germany, like other newspaper account of a meeting version aa "dramatic." 
countrie.a, must be free to make in Davenport Sept. 23 between Miss Taylor said it Is doubtful 
her own qeclsl9n as to her poli- the Iowa and Illinois governors, that the show could open by Dec. 
tical future by the free voice of which quoted Stratton as say- I, as sc:heduled, She said the 
her people. In other ~ords. she ing, "There is a possibility the Panacea Board would decide this 
is entItled to frte \!Iections. It is target date lor beginning con- week whetber the show will be 
indefenslblo to hold that free struction on the segment m<ly postponed or abandoned com-
elections CII!)not take place be- be advanced to next. year." pletely. 
cause the Communist system In In SpringIle1d, William V, Ron Dowd, ca, Clinton, chair-
East Germll1lY must be pre- Downey. Stratton's adminislra- man of the trip committee, said 
served, live assistant, commented thht that 42 tickets have been sold 

"Thirdly," thfl Western nations ' ''pll the governor said at the for the student trip to Notre 
and Soviet RlISsia, have 'reason Jowa conference was that there Dame. The remaining tickets are 
to recall. theJ experience of p'ast was a possibility" the ' Aurora- to be sold at the Information 
years, M u t u a I undert.akings Quad Cities highway construe- desk of the Iowa Memorial 
should therefore be given and {ion could be started in 1956. I Union, he said. 

U N Racial P ob~' 

. J. W. Milam Roy Bryant 

Jury Fails To Indid 
2 for Till Kidnaping 

GREENWOOD, Miss. (A')-A Leflore (:()unty grand jury V{edncs · 
day declJned to Indict LwO white men on char~cs of kldmlplng Em· 
m tt Louis Till, 14, ChlCII 0 Negro. , 

The decision freed Roy Bryant, 24, al)d his halt brolher, J. W. 
Milam, 36, of all charges In the famous case, 

A lrlal Jury in nearby Sumner six weeks ago (ound the white 
storekcepcr$ Innocent of mur

French Name. . 
New Leader 
IirMorocco 

PARIS (JP) - France Wednes
day named a new governor tor 
M(lrocco in expectation that Sul
tan Mohamed Ben Youssef will 
return there next week and de
mand home rule, 

dcrinlt Till. 
All Wblte Jury 

Circuit JudIe Arthur Jordan 
911nounced the grand jury's de
cision to waiting newsmen stier 
he discharged the 20-man, all 
white grand jury. 
• Bryant and Milam reportedly 

were , working In nearby co~ton 
fields and could not be reached 
immediately (or ' comment. 

The crand ju~y'S action can
celed the $10,000 bORds each 
posted for freedom while wail
Ing for a decision in the ,kIdnap
ing case. 

The halI brothprs were charred 
In Leflore County with kidnap
Ing last Aug. 28 after Mose 
Wright, 64, Till's .sharecropper 
uncle, aid two white men took 
Till aWlly for allegedly making 
obscene remarks to Mrs. Bryant. 

Bod,. Found 

The govcrnment picked Andre 
Dubois, a career administrator 
who was born of French parents 
in Bone, Allterla . In 16 months 
as Paris police chief he made :l 

name for hlmsel! by silencing 
noisy auto horns and barring 
trucks from the capital's narro,v 
streets In busy afternoon hours, A body ",:as found In the TaI-

I G 
• lahatehle Rl\ler three days later. 

Rr. den& eDeral , 
Dubois' title will be French Wright and Till s mother. Mrs. 

resident general In Morocco, Mamie Bradlcy of Chicago, Iden
Under the present treaty be- tifled It as Till. 
tween Fr!lnce and Morocco, he But defense attorneys In the 
will not bnly represent French murder trial presented three 
interests as ambassador lo the witnesses, including a doctor imd 
Sultan but handle all foreign af- an undertaker, Who testified that 
fairs. Under France's system of the body had been in the water 
"direct administration," the res. too long to be Till. 
ldent general Is the real ruler Wright and Willie Reed, 18. 
ot Ihe "protectorate." were called by the grand jury 

Ben Youssef, exlled for his Tuesday. 
nationalism but brought back The other witnesses before the 
under nationalist pressure, wan Is 1IT8nd jury Included Sheri!! 
to change al\ that. The French George Smith and Deputy John 
government Is willing. but how Eel Cothron. 
much freedom Morocco will get Sberllr. Te.lImon, 
depends on negotiation. Sheriff Smith and his deputy 

Prevent Vloleaee told the murder trial jury tbat 
The test or DU\X>IS' talcnt will Bryant and Milam admitted t,k

be his fforis to get agreement Ing Till from Wrl,ht's farm 
wlthout rurther violence. espec- shack in Money but said they 
lall)' the klnd now tearing apart treed him unharmed when they 
his native Algeria. In the latest found he was the wrong Negro. 
incident the French repOrted Reed's halting testimony had 
killing at least 50 rebels and de- placed Milam with Till several 
stroying with artillery fire the hours after the two men said 
straw villages that sheltered they released the boy. who was 
them, The French said they lost vacationing In Mississippi when 
six me.n. he disappeared. 

2d 
To ithdraw' 
This Session 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (/PI 
- The Union ot South Africa 
walked out of the United Na
tions W.esday In bitter prote~ t 
O\'er a ON decision to press In
quiry into South Africa's racial 
secre,aUon policies, 

lt was the second walkout of 
the lOth Oeneral Assembly . 
France withdrew Sept. 30 be
cause the Assembly voted to take 
up the questIon ot Algeria. 

lleDe'W S ..... eaaUoll Probe 
W, C. dl! PIe is, chairman I 

'he South African dclegatlon, 
,nnounced the withdrawal after 
he UN Special Political Com

mittee v9ted 27-' for renewing 
work or a commission created 
.hree years ago to study the 
South African racial situation, 

He sald It would be for the 
luratlon ot the prescnt session 
Ichedulcd to end Occ. 10. 

Du Pk!n1s labeled India as the 
leader In inc deQlslon of the Po
ltieal Commlttec, He accllsed 
India or .. conducting a "vendetta" 
.,ainst ::5Outh Africa since vlr
Ually the founding of the UN 10 

years alto. 
. U.. O."DOIMII Probe 

The united Slates, among 13 
.ountrles whleh abstained In thc 
voting, hIld appealed against con
InuaUon or the , commission. 

Rep, Ches\cr E, Merrow (R
~.H.), the U.S. delegate, callc.:! 
Its work "of no practlclll value." 

South Alrlca had boycotted III 
neeUnas of the Special Commit
ce dealln, with racial segrolla

llon, but returned for a vote on 
resolution ,ubmitted by 17 na

Ions, mostly from the Asian
Arab bloc, 

The reIOlution which now gOOd 
before the General ,ASsembly for 
(lnal approval, called on the Un
ion of South Alrlca to abide by 
the UN Charter's provisions "to 
promote the respect of human 
rights aod fundamental freedom' 
without 4J.tlncUon as to race." 

Russia 1 akes 
Softer Stand 
On .ermany 

OENEV A (A» - Russia kept 
alive the European security issue 
in the deadlocked Big Four con
ference with last-minute propo
sals WedneadllY. The Soviets of
fered to all"ee to the withdrawal 
of halt the foreign troops in Gcr
many and sign a nona,rression 
qact between the Eastern and 
Western military blocs, 

By his surprise maneuver, So
viet Foreign Minister V, M. Mol
otov committed tbe confercnce to 
return to his ICc:urity proposals 
next week after discussion on th;) 
two reMaining points on the 
agenda~lsarmament and East
West eontactl. 

The offer interrupted attempts 
by tbe Western foreign minis
ters to end necollatlons on Eur
opean secUrity and German rc
unJ(lcation. 

Molo~p;V proposed. Democrats Show 
Gains in Elections 

Hoover and President Carlos 
Castillo Armas ot Gualamaia 
were Eisenhower's las I otticlal 
visitors here, less than 48 hours 
before Ihe Presiden t's departure 
for Washington Friday morning. 

taken agalnst any act of aggres-
sion in tutope. Ttjios Is the most I 

effective assurance we have 
been able to devise. If it can be 
improved up-on, let other sug
gestions be made," 

SUI Medical Research Center 
1 ........... of Ule II1IIIlber 

ef forellO troops In Germany 
"by. sal. ~O per cent." 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Demo
crats drew fresh hope for 1956 
Wednesday from scattered elec
tion victories that gave them a 
record-smashing victory in the 
Kentucky governorship race and 
pushed Ihem ahead in such 
battleground states as Pennsyl
vllnla, Indianll and Connecticut 

There were some Republlclln 
advances too, here and there, but 
virtually complete returns from 
Tuesday's state and municipal 
elections showed a clear net ad
'Vantage to the Democrats in the 
matter of orgllnlujJonlll strength 
for next year's presidential elec-
tion. I 

Pennsylvania, Indiana and 
Connecticut - with a total of 53 
electoral votes - • all went Re
publican In the 1952 eleetion 
whUe Kentucky voted Demo
cratic by a razor-thin '700 votes. 

01 HOD LOAN8 
WASHINGTON (AI') - The 

Veteranl Administration has ,n
nounced that It received 82.88." 
GI home loan applications in Oc 
tober. The V A. IIYI. that'. the 
second hl,hestmontllly t~~l in 
the past two years. 

Hoover flew in with Castillo 
Armas from 51. Louis on Eisen
hower's plane, Columbine HI. He 
remained behind 10 discuss In
ternational issues with Eisen
hower lor SO minutes, 

LlUle Protocol 
The meeting between the two 

chiels of stale was unusual in 
the sense of diploma tic protocol 
but normal under the circum
stances of Eisenhower's continu
Ing convalescense from a Sept. 
24 heart attack. 

Thc one participant is a leader 
ot the free world's opposition to 
international communism. the 

While somewhat reserved in 
his remarks on the Geneva talks 
now uncfer way. Eden let loose 
with a fuU.blast attack on the 
R~slans $Or shipping arms to 
the Arab •. 

Eden said the Communists 
were try in, to make Inroads In 
the Middle East against Western • 
attempts to prevent an arms race 
and bring a setUement between 
Israel an~ Egypt. 

Iowa fill Driver 
Injur.d in Crash 

other spearheaded a revolt thal Mervin 11'111 403 S. Dubuque 
threw out ( a Red-tinged regime St,. W~ aJI.hUy Injured wben. l¥t( 
In Ouatemala . So they had mu- car coUlded with a gas transport 
tual interests to talk about. truck lit lIle intersection of Hiah-

The two chlltted {or some 25 way II a'¥l 1st Avenue In Cor: 
minutes in the presence oJ their alville abOut 7:30 p.m., Wedpes
lirst ladies, Hoover, and th~ day. 
Guatemalan ambassador · to the Hull was reported in good con
United States, Col,,}oSe l J..ui~ ditton at . University Hospitals 
Cruz,Salazar 111 a s~U. rec:~p- with cuts, on his chin. .
tion [oo,m adj9ining Ei~nhow~!s '. A palsenger In the Hull cal' 
own )room .~ 1jlZljlm~ll~ ~y ,an~ l,he driver ot the gas truck 

. AN AIlCBJTBC1"S DaA WING ,bo.. be", Ole 'reDt willi' ef 
SUI', '.¥.t-..ullen Jled,"1 ae.eareb CeDt.er wtU a.ttear wben 
cempieled Dest rear". De pro~ ....... nuaced b,. a ,tM,'" 
a ..... .nauen frolll the .ns s&ak! ...... &ue;-. lederal ene' •• 

HospItal. .....ere unhl.lr~ in the colUaion. . $U5,7U, IUMl .. &o&aI of _lei,'" .. fuaU IrOlD .. lockeleU., 

, • 'CIUI f •••• ) 
roUlldaUo_ mnt _de to the CellNe of Medleble. Dr. N ..... 
B. Ne..... ..... ., tbe eoalire" uteS UIe DeW wI:q wlU froe re
searela ~ .. Ute main .... P" .. wb.IeIl II ..... -f.r the .... ,. 
mea' Itt ,.Ue.1a ... lor lIle betI-ehIe teacbIDt .r _4IeaI .. -
4e.'" 

Z. lte4[ ..... n of Ole total arm
ed forcee of the Big Four powers 
by a number equivalent to their 
troops withdrawn from Oer
many. 

S. A ............ OD lreat7 b,. . 
the 15-nation Atlantic alliance 
and the seven-naUon Western 
European Union with the War
saw paot bloc - Russia and six 
European satellites, 

Fruit rom Florida 
To Assist Iowans 

The ~tllte UniverSity or Iowa 
Is now Vie owner of two 20-acre 
,roves ot oraDle, lI"apefrult and 
tan,erine trees and will be able 
to uee the proceeds for scholar
ship ~,POI4!I. 

The atate Board 01 Re,ents 
Wednel«ay aceepted d~s to the 
acres Dear Wimer Haven. Fla. 

An'an(ementl baye been made 
for the norlda CltNe Orowers 
Aatoclatlon to handle the grow
In, aDd maroUn, end. 

Profit • . wUl .. Into a univer
-slty ICholarah1p fund under 
terme ~f a wlll whicb deeded the 
acre .... 
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editorial 
To Prevent War in Palestine-

TJ"lis is no time to let a war get starr-ed - or restarted - in 
Palestine. For that matter, DO time is ever a good time to let a 
war get started <lny' re. but Ihe outbreak of hard fighting 
between large 'uVit 0 Israeli and Egyptian troops in the sup
posedly demi~tarjzecl en of EI Auin po e a serious threat ~ 
the relations m,.tweel • oTld powers. 

It is scarcely po Ie or profitable to pin the whole bla~e 
for the Er Auja aHai n either contestant, but it is useful to 
understll-!.l-d something the background. Here is a strategic 
pocket south of Ga which neither side cOntrolled at th!') 
ce sation .bE fighting il 948. Recently the United Nations Arm
istice Commis ion was eparing, with Egyptian ana Israeli con
currence, to m:lrk the border when shooting broke out along the 
Caza strip. 

Egyptian troops 
activitie and took up 
that Israe li border p 
Egyptiail rn~ on an J' 
launched a fu ll- ale 
which was par tly insK 
line. 

terfered with the boundary marking 
itiolls inside the zone on the complaint 
e there Were really soldiers. After 30 
eli pouce check pOint, the Israeli Army 
ack on an Egyptian position, El Sabha, 
and partly on the Egyptian side of the 

Behind thi.~ 1m", fate military situation lies a strategic 
and political pict\tre , 'eh is anything but pretty or promising. 
The Soviet Union, hei f ancient Russian ambitions for exten-

sion sOll thward, has proved sale of Czechoslovak arms to 
Egypt and encourag~ other Arab nations to expect to buy 
weapons. At its capm in Terusalem, established there against 
UN wjs:hes, the Israe, Government adopts a newly militant 
attitude. on the I'e turn {jf Premier Ben-Gurion to leadership. 

To be sure, Mr. S: -Gurion's first act wa~ to invite leaders 

of Arab state to meet:. ith him in an effort to achieve an en
during .peace settlement. But within less than 24 hours his 
troops had overrun EI, abha. This enabled Premier Nasser in 

C3ifO!9 a1. Ihe Ismell 'premier had determined the answer to 

his own proposal. 
One can wen understand the apprehension of the Israelis, 

whose cOllntry is less thal1 70 mi1es across at its greatest width 
and narrows to a bare 0 miles at points north oCTel Aviv. At 
the same time it is dq\latful if Mr. Ben-GUl'ion can slicceed in a 
policy of trying to drive the Arab leaders to C\ conference table 
-and more than they C3n justifiably refuse to consider I .rael a 
permanent factor in the Middle East. 

The Britisb Go~lt;lJment has apparently placed primary 
responsibility bn 1sr, e l by expressing "gravc concern" to. the 
Israeli ambassador over the EI Auja attack. Secre tary-General 

Dag llammarskJ'olcl of the UN takes somewhat the same line, r ~~ , 
and has pl'cposed to bC7th Egypt and Israel a d elineat:ion of the 
yet la rgely unmarked boulldary and a withdrawal of troops 
from both ides. " ~ 

This is a case in~ W1ich the UN would have exceIlent use 
for an international poYice force such as its Charter contem
plated under a military staff committee. In the absence of such 
a force, the U nited States, Britain, and France, if requested, 

should offer military tlri?ts to the UN to stand between the com
batants anel to mark and defend the present boundaries 'until 
better ones are drawll c;: 

- The Christian Science !If onitor 
---- ~ ----'--~-~,..--------------

Words of Men, Wise and Otberwlle 

* * * * * * " .. were it left to me to decide whether we SllOuld 
haoe a gooe1'l1mel1t without newspapers or newspapers 
without a gooermllent, I should not hesitate a moment to 
prefer the latter." 

-Thomas Jefferson 

.J One Year Ago day 
Sen. Francis Case (~ ·.D.), a member of the Watkins commit

tee which recommended c nsure for Senator McCarthy, said sena
tors doing ·their duty should not b~ subjected to "personal abuse." 
Joe had calleq. him a to~f the Oommi.mi'sts. 

. Lydia Kirk, wife of Rear Adm, Allen Kirk, U.S. Ambassador to 
the Kremlin irom 1950-521 told an SUI audience that the fight for 
power among Kremlin officials since Stalin's death has not ceased. 

" Five Years AgOV oday 
General Eisenhower, who has been much talked of for com

mander of Western Euro,an defeflse forces, said "he could easily 
be in Europe soon." I 

Two more years of! etion between the White House and Con
gress appear evident;ll; tie results of the off-year elections are 
tolaled with the RepLlbI an-Southern Democratic coalition still 
much in evidence. 

.J Ten Years Ago foday 
A full scale war in China appears inevitable as Communist 

forces captured two central government army commanders. 
SeventY-four Jews and one A,rab were killed in bloody anti

Jewish rioting in Tripolitania, Egyp{'. 
SUI classes will recess for a one day holiday on Thanksgiving 

Day. 

f! " doodles by dean GQVef;lJment:, BrCli".. e~nters 
Guarded by' Nike ~Mis~iles 

" 

rMfft( 

OFPT. 

BALTIMORE (JP)-There's a 
simple little toggle switch in a 
small drab building north of lhis 
sprawlin, city of nearly 'a mil~ 
lion. 

on a moonless night approaching! It cannot be said that the re
the coast toward Washington or sponsibility is entirely that of 
Baltimore. They cannot be iden- Hendrix. The ~rder for the first 

Suppose you flipped. i~ with 
your finger? 

tified. attack undoubtedly would come 
What would you do? from a higher level "i! the eo 

were time." 

" ...... t " ., .. 
With a flaming roar you would 

send hurtling through space with 
deadly lury one of the amazing 
and lethal defensive weapons in 
the arsenal of the United States 
-the Nike guided mi~ile . 

A recent University of Mary
land study estimated that the 
detonation of a single hydrogen 
bOl1)b over the city of Baltimore 
would mean a million deaths ,and 
injuries. 

N&e men are grimly confident 
when speaking of the lethal ef
fect and accuracy of lhe slender 
;arrowl1ke rocket with the pow
erful warhead. 

~·ARl<JNG 
1\N'f,TlME 
~$ ,-ONG AS 

YOU "I'" 

, 

$ • ,-

THERE ARE MANY of these 
a little toggle switches in quite 
a number of drab little buildings 

With such hlgh stakes, it Is 
reasonable to speculate that in 
the instance described above, an 
attack would be ordered. 

• • • 
in an ellipse around the Balti- ON THE OTHER hand, suppose 
more~Washlngton area. a single unid entifl~ plane is ap-

They are the triggers of de~ proaching. The chances are more 
tense against aggressive a tomie than a million to one it is a 
war. How many there are, the harmless lost plane which has 
Army won't say. But they admit strayed from course. • 
one guided missile battalion But what about that one in-
every 15 miles would be about fini~esmal chance? 
right to protect t~e strategic Lt. Col. Lee B. James, Co. O. 
capital area from an attack by of Ihe 54th Mlssile Battalion, ex
air. ,.. • Vlalns that ironclad safeguards 

These battalions guard the have been set up to prevent the 
brain centers of government and destruction of such innocent but 
defense, not t<t,. mention sur- unidentified aircraft. 
rounding air ~ r ' af t factortes , . $ • • 

.chemical plants, shipping centers 'rHE NIKE CREWS, alerted an 
and millions of human lives. aVerage of at least once \!ach 

Maj. Gen. Raleigh R. Hendrix, night, man their stations in these 
a gray-haired soldier, has his cases. ~But identification is es-
ringer on the trigger. tabllshed beyond doubt through 

• • • ~ Air Force interceptor planes and 
CONSIDER THE responsjbility Ground Observer Corps reports. 

of his command. A neet of 15 or Such interceptions are daily oc-
20 airplanes ha,ve been detected currences. 

< "It is capable of outmaneuver
ing and deslroying any airplane 
now known or foreseeable in the 
jmmedjate future," says Hen~ 
drix . 

Hendrix says eventually near
ly every city of population and 
industrial importance In the 
United States will have Nike 
protection. 

At 910 Kilocycl,a 

PROGftAM NOTES 
Fred Sederholm will read from 

Ernest K. Gann's novel, "The 
High and the Mighty," at 9:15 
a.m. today on THE BOOK. 
SHELF. 

You 'll take a musical journey 
to Germany, Austria, and Switz
erland at 7 p.m. today on PASS
PORT TO MUSIC. 

"There aren't many places you coulel Pllt them, but it 1711gllt creole some gooel will," 

Three'-quarters of an hour of 
Billy Butterfield's musIc will be . 
reatured on SESSION AT NINE 
tonight. 

T raditiona/ ' Approaches to' 
Teacher Shortage / nadequate 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

, , 

UNIVERSITY. CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
In &be President'l ornce, Old Capitol 

WORDS FOR TOMORROW at 
sign-off time-1 0 p.m.--brings 
you a few minutes of inspiration 
at the end of a busy day. 

TODAY'S SCHIIDllLE 
'8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15...,New. . 
8:30 Prot~stant Faith 
8:15 The Book~hell 
9:45 Morning Feature 

10:00 News 
(Editor's Note: The following 

report was released by !.he Fund 
for the Advancement of Educat
tlon. and Independent organiza
tion established by the Ford 
Foundation to work in the field 
of formal education, in conjunc· 
tlon with the celebration this 
week of Education Week.) 

The Fund for the Advancement 
of Education warned recentlY 
that traditional apprQaches to 
the problem of securing enough 
teachers for the Nation's youth 
will not be adequate to meet the 
unprecedented needs of the next 
ten to fifteen years, and that the 
quality of American education 
may progressively deteriorate un
less schools .and colleges devise 
'bold and imaginative methods of 
making betters use of the good 
teachers they have now. 

come. By 1960, elementary school 
enrollments will be 28 per cent 
above 1954, and by 1969, second
ary enrollments will be more 
than 70 per cent above the 1954 
level. The severest impact of the 
high post war level of births will 
be upon higher education. Col
Jege enrollments are likely to 
double within 15 years. 

Becausc of wide variations i!1 
migration and in the level of 
postwar births, the educational 
task will not be evenly distribut
ed among the slates, or among 
communities within each state, 
but the over~all magnitude of 
the task will be formidable and 
will be with us for many years 
to come. 

On the basis of present stu
dent-teacher ratios, U.S. public 
and private 'schools w9uld have 
to expand their total teaching 
force more in the n'ext ten years 
than in the past 35,.. while col
leges and universitie9"\vould have 
to add more teachers in the next 
15 years than in all their pre
vious hjstory. 

In a report en titled "Teachers 
for Tomorrow," the Fund point
ed out that steeply rising enroll
ments will present a number ot 
serious problems to U.S. schoolS 
and colleges, but overshadowing 
all others wIll be the problem 
of gelling enough good teachers, 
because "more than anything 
the quality of t~a~hers and of 
teaching will determine O1e qual- THE SHORTAGE 9t qualified 
ity. of education in the years ele~enlary ~nd secoQjary teach-
ahead." ers IS growlOg more acute each 

., .. .• year, ancP more and more "em
ergency" teachers are being 

THE REPORT estimated that I hired. Even now there is a 
over the next 10 years it would shortage of qualified college 
take more than h~lf of all ~ol- teachers in some fields, but after 
lege graduates of every vanety I 1960 the prcsent recruitment diC
to meet the need for new school ficulties are likely to seem trivial 
~achers, whereas only about one- by comparison - ev,en for the 
fifth of recent college graduates I strongest colleges and universil
ha ve en tered teaching., 1\ t the ies. 
c.ollege level, lhe > repo~t· con· Quality, and not quanti ty, is 
tlOued., the need !~r .~w teach - the essence of the teacher shorl
ers WIll fa r outst~IP our annual age problem. Temporary expe
output of Ph . . D. s. ,· .. / dients that concentrate merely 

"If we n:'atch out ne-edt llgainst on numbers are likely to mean 
~e potential s~'ppI~, of wei) qu~}- long-r~nge deterio~ation in lhe 
Ifled teachers, the .. report Sa la, quality of education provided 
we can come to only Orle con- America's youth . 

are drastic reforms in present 
methods of utilizing the skills 01 
our school and college teachers. 

" • 

Thursday, Nov. 10 
12:30 p.m. - The Un iversity 

Clu b Luncheon-Bridge- Univer
sity Club Rooms. 

OUR USE OF skilled man- 4 p.m. - Lecture : Dr. Sheila 
power in education has changed : Sherlock-Medical Amphithea
relatively little in half a century. tre. 
Teaching stnnds in paradoxical 8 p.m. - A.A.U.P., "What's 
contrast to other fields such as Wrong with Iowa's Tax System" 
medicine, engineering, and archi~ by Prot R. Johnson 
tecture, in which a professional Friday, Nov. 11 
revolution over the years has 8-12 p.m . ...:.-Central Party Com-
prodUced a steadily more effic- mittee Fall Party-Main Lounge 

10:15 Kirchen Concert 
11 :00 Old Tales and New 
11 :15 Proudly w. Hall 

Iowa Memorial Union. 11:45 This Is Turkey 
Saturday, Nov. IZ 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 

12:30 News 
6 p.m. - UWA l1'oreign Stu- 12:" Know Your Children 

d t D· W 1 u 1;00 Muslcal Chat. en !Dner - es ey <nouse. 1:~5 Our Mustcal World 
Tuesday, Nov. 15 2:10 Music In Black and White 

7:30 p.m . - Home Ec. Depart- ~;~ ~~,!-;oet Stngs 
ment Tea for Miss Whitehead - . 3:45 Here's To Veternns 

M . 1 U . 4'00 Tea Time iowa emona mon, 5;00 Children's Hour 
Wednesda,y, Nov. 16 5:30 New. 

8 p.m. - University Concert 5:45 Sportstlme 
• 6:00 Dinner Hour 

Course, Fernando Valenti, Harp- 6:55 News 
sichord Recital _ Mllin Lounge- 7:00 Passport To Mustc 
Iowa Memorial Union. • ~;gg ~':."~:c ~~~ ~~~l , . 

ient I u.se of skilled manpower. ' 
In pro(essions other than teach~ (For Information rerardlul' dates beyond this schedule, 

8:00 SessIon At 'Ntne 
9:45 News 

10;00 Words For Tomorrow 
SIGN OFF ing it is also usual for gradations see reservations In the office of lhe President, Old Capitol). 

of ability to be recognized. In 
our schools and colleges tJ:le best 
teacher usually serves no morc 
students than the medicre teach
er. 

Teaching as presently organ~ 
ized incvitably wastes highly 
trained man power in three con
spicuous ways: (1) by burden~ 
ing qualified teachers with a 
host of non-professional tasks; 
(2) by aSSigning essentially the 
same functions and degree of re~ 
sponsibility to the best and poor
est teachers alike; and (3) by 
failing to unleash the student's 
own natural capacity and pro
pensity to learn. 

MOUNTING APPREHENSION 
over the serious threat to the 
quality of education h as led a 
growing number of educators and 
laymen to the view that the 
whole problem of numbers and 
quality and salaries is intimately 
related to the manner in which 
the teacher'S talents are em
ployed. 

A number of schools and col
leges have embarked upon ex
periments in the better utiliza
tion of teachers, not with the aim 
of working them harder, but 
with the aim of making better 
use of their professional talent 
and extending their e!fectlveness. 
These experiments include: 

(1) Giving older and more ad
vanced students an opportunity 
to pa rticipa te in the instruction 
of younger students, thereby 
sharpening their own p~ceptions 
and relieving regular tea chers of 
~ub-professional tasks. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices 'bould be deposited with the editor of the editorial pare of The Dally Iowan hi Ut. 
newllroom, Room 201, Communications Center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day preced
Inr first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or lerlllly 
written and slrned by a respOulbJe person. No General Notice will be published more than one week 
prior to the event. Notlcell of church or youtb rroup meetinrs will not be publisbed In tbt! Geoeral 
Notices column unless an event takes place before Sunday mornlnr. Church notice. should be de. 
PCIIlted with the ReUrlous news edJtor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom. Room 211, Commanlea
Uons Center not later than ~ p.m. Tbursday for publication Saturday. Tbe Dall,. Iowan reserves tbe 
rlrht to edit all notices. 

OPE HOUSE - There will 
be open house at the Wesley 
Foundation, 120 N. I;>ubuque, 
Nov. 11 from 8 to 12 p.m. 
Dancing and ping pong wJ]) be 
among the entertainments pro
vided. 

COFFEE HOUR - The second 
Student ~ Faculty CoCf~ Hour 
sponsored by UW A wlll be herd 
today from 4 to 5 p·.m. In the 
University Library lounge. The 
coffee hour will honor the li
brary staff and faculty members 
of the religion, history and home 
economics departments. All stu~ 
dents are invitee! to attend. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS - The 
SUI Young Democrats will meet 
Nov. 15 at 7:30 p.m. in the Pen
tacrest Room of the Iowa Me
morial Union. A report on maga
zine sales will be giv~n. , 

INQUIRERS' CLASS - The 
Episcopal Inquirers' Class meets 
at the Trinity Episcopal church, 
today at 8 p.m. in the Coliege 
Worker's oUice. The beliefs, 
practices and customs of the 
Episcopal church will be dls~ 
cussed. 

.. 
ALPHA DELTA SIGMA - AI-

r

7-1l from 8:30 a.m . to 3 p.m. 
pha Delta Sigma will hold its Enrollment will be limited. ' 
regular meeting today at 7:30 Classes will meet Nov. 14 through 
p.m. in the Communications Cen- Dec. 16. A 9:30 a.m. class wlil . 
ter Lounge. Bring all bills. Final meet Tuesday through Friday; 
plans Cor the retarded children'S 3:30 and 4:30 p.m. classes will 
campaign will be discussed. All meet Monday through Thursday. 
members must be present. Stu den t s already l'egistered 

should confirm their reservations 
NEWMAN CLUB - The New- before 3 p.m., Nov. 11. 

man discussion club will meet 
today at 7:45 p.m. The topic 
will be "The Spirit World" - a 
consideration of angels and 
devils. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The 
Zoology Seminar will meet Nov. 
11 at 4:30 .. p.m. in Room 201 ZB. 
The speaker: Dr. Theodore Win
nick, Radiation Research Labo
ratory, SUI. He will speak on 
"European Impressions - Scien~ 
tiflc and Otherwise." 

GAME TICKETS - Tickets for 
the Notre Dame game trip, Nov. 
19, are still available at the Stu
dent Council office in the Union 
addition. The cost is $13.85 for 
the game ticket and transporta-
1ion. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB - The 
University Club wlll entertain at 
a luncheon bridge party today ' 
at 12:30 p.m. in the Club Rooq'ls 
at the Memorial Union. 

WEEKEND RETREAT - The 
SUI Chapter' of the Inter-Varsity ' 
Christian Fellowship is havln, a 
retrea\ this weekend, Nov. 11-13 
at Camp Wapsle-Y in Central 
City, Iowa. For further infor
mation contact Jerry Nelson. at 
x3764. 

clusion. It will be impo~sib le The teachers of tomorrow must 
under the present pattf!rn of come from three main sour ces _ 
tea~her recruitlTJent , !l l'l~ utili- those we now have, the young 
zabon to secure anywhete near people coming up through school 
enough good teac;hers for our and c911ege and college-educa
schools and colleges.': . 4'\. cate.d adult~ who might be at
. No detailed blueptlll tg for sollf- tracted into teaching. Increased 
mg these problems are presently efforts are being made to tap 
available, the report noted, but them. But these and other efforts 
several promising experiments to increase the supply of teachers 
aimed at extending the ' effect- have their limitations and can
iveness of outstanding teachers not be expected to fuliy meet the 
are now being tested in U.S. Nation's needs under present 
schools and colleges, while others conditions. 

" Twenty Years Ago Today have yet to be d~vise~ . . 1. ... a 

The Rev. "Billy" Sunday, colorful revivalist, died suddenly at Among the. major flOdmgs uf. IT IS OFTEN said that if 

(2) Cutting dow n on the 
amount of "spoon feeding" and 
giving students greater opportun
ity for independent study and 
creative work. 

(3) Using carefully selected 
teacher aides to relieve the class
room teacllers of clerical, house
keeping, and other non-profes
sional tasks. 

SUI DAMES-The SUI Dames 
will hold their regular monthly 
business meeting today at 7:30 
p.m. on the Sun Por& of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. A read~ 
ing of the constitution will be 
on the agenda. Bridge and re~ 
freshments will follow the meet
ing with Mrs. Genevieve Thomp

WRA CRAFT CLUB - The 
WRA Craft Club is open In Bar
racks U.T.!. north of the Iowa 
t.iemorial Union on Tuesday eve
nings from 7 to 9 p.m. to anyone 
interested In making Christmas 
presents. Billfolds, leather sec
~etaries, or purses and gloves 
coulp be started apd completed 
in the remaining meetings before 
Christmas vacation. 

AUTUMN NOCTURNE - Tic
kets for "Autumn Nocturne," the 
fall party Nov. 11 sponsored by 
Central Party Committee are now 
on sale at the Union desk at $3.25 
per couple. J.D. cards must be 
presented. Ray Anthony and hiJ 
band will play for the dance to 
be held from 8 to 12 p.m. in the 
Main Lounge of the Union. . 

the home of relatives in Chicago. the study are. teac hing salaries were tlsed, the 
" ., >10 b More than 2,000 SUI students attended a pre-Homecoming . supp~ pro lem would e solved. 

game mass demonstration at whiM all the football players were . THE C~LDREN bo~n ~tnce The answer is not that simple. 
introduced. I WW It Will tax our ec\ucahonal The teaching salary structure has 

system severely (or 20 Fears to four major weaknesses: (l) The 
---#----,..-;--::--::--:~ ____ :-:--;:----.'::~:_'_~_:_:----"'7----:__-------- gencrallevel is too low; the aver-
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age earnings of teachers are far 
lower than those In competing 
fields, eSIlecially for men. (2) 
Statting salaries are too low com
pared to what able young people, 
especially men, can earn in other 
fields. (3) Advancement is not 
based on performance; the best 
and the mediocre move up the 
salary ladder together on the 
basis of tirIie served and credits 
accumulated. (4) Top salaries 
especially are much too low; un
like other professions there are 
no outstanding rewards for thO! 
most outstanding people. 

Under the competitive economic 
(orces that govern the use a.nd 
rewards of highly skilled man
power in the American economy, 
It appears .u'1likely that the 
teaching salary structure can be 

DAlLY IOWAN ~LAnON IU" basically reformed uniesl there 
ClrculatloD Ibn .. .,. ., O.ne Lun4a~ 

(4) Employing television to 
extend the effectiveness of out
standing teachers. The report 
cited several examples of how 
schools and colleges Including SUI 
are experimenting with the use 
of classroom television as a 
means of teaching regular cours
es, and quoted several educators 
'on the significant potential of 
television as a teaching tool. 

son as chairman. 
• BABY-SITTING LEAGUE -

HOMEMAKING ~IlOUP-The The University Cooperative 
SUI Dames Homemaking group Baby-Sitting LeagUe book will 
will meet at 8 p.m. in Conference be in charge of Mrs. M. Levan
Room 2 of the Memorial Union thaI from Nov. 1 to Nov. 14. 
on Nov. 14. Dr. Boyd McCandless Telephone her at 8-2817 for a 
of the Child Welfare Department sitter or for information about 
will discuss preschool age chlI~ about joining the group. 

dren. JAPANESE DINNER _ The 
EAGER BEAVERS .. UWA Foreign Student Committee 

CATALYST CLU_TI,!e Cata- is sponsoring a dinner featuring 

PHARMACY WIVES - The ' 
Pharmacy Student Wives Asso
ciation will meet at tpe home of 
Mrs. Gail Wiese, 222 Golfvlew. 
today at 8 p.m. Members should 
bring knitting and da~ning work. 
All wives oj pharmacy studen~ 
are invited. 

DELTA SIGMA PI - There 
will be a meeting for both ac
tives and pledges of HIe Delta 
Sigma Pi commerce fraternity 
today at 8 ·p.m. 'in th~ Penta- ~ ',' I 
crest Room of the 10 a Memo- j 
rial unl~n. , , • I 

RECREATIONAL FAtlLITlU j 
KAMINISTIKWIA · (A» - En- lyst Club will mee~ Nov. 11 at Japanese food Nov. 12 at 6 p.m., 

gineers say beavers can't span 7:45 .p.m. at the home of Mrs. at Wesley House. Entertainment 
the 180-foot width of the Kam Ronald Pflaum, 706 Clark St. will follow the dinner. Tickets -The Weight Trainlnl /~ooln In 
River with a dam but the animals Mrs. Norman Baenziger will dla- may be purchased fOf 75 cents at the Flclphouse wlll be opened for 
have completed 25 feet and are cuss ' "Design in, Your Own the Office ql'Student Affairs un- student use. on ;Mondays, Wed-
still building. The beavers have Home," New members will be 'til f p;m, Nfv. 11. neadafs ana Friday's between , 
felled 80 trees for their mam- Initiated Into the club. ' ." _' __ and 5130 p.m. The J~ortb GTm-
moth project and settlers are bet-I ---.- IlUDmG llllPaOVEMBNT - nallum, will be opened for .t,,· 
tin, on tMm . . The ' riv,er is 41 mua.. IKJlUIltlLlE - Nov . . ,Students may re,ister In' .ROOm I dent recreltlo!.ljl1J "PUrPoles .~oh ', 
teet deep In the middle and bas iI, evening services at 7:30 p.m. 35 Old Armory Temporary Nov. Friday afternoon from 1 :30 to 
a awlft current. at Hillel House. ' ) for reading improvement classes. 3:30 p.m. . 
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Sigmalheta Tail To Host:Natioilal·Meeting IRegister Man to Speak 
At Wayzgoose Banquet 

I~ 

The Iowa City chl\pter of Si,
rna Theta Tau will be bostess to 
the SI&ma Theta Tau Biennial 
National Chapter meetilli Friday 
and Saturday at the Continuation 
C~nter, Parklawn. The two-day 
~onvcntion will begin with regis
tr.,lon at 9 a.m. Friday. 

N alional 8oc:Je&,. 
• Sigma Theta Tau, a scholastic 

nw:slng society: is the only na
tlpllal honorary society of nurs
In" in the United States. The or
P,~lzation Is dedicated to the 
task of promoting high. protes
silonal standards, and emphasizes 
\lIe Importance of scientific re
seQrch in all areas of nursing. 

1t attempts to stimUlate pro
fO$slonal Interest In its members. 
after completion of their formal : 
ed\Jca tion. through the programs 
of the locnl chapters and the 
work of the national committees. 

Otrlccn To AHeDd 

NaUonnl orricers of the organi
zation who will be in Iowa City 
if" tile meetlng are Thelma 
l)bdds, Charles T. Miller Hospl-

~
l' St. Paul, Minn., president; 
Cflnor Williams, University of 
Its.burgh, Pittsburgh, Pen n., 

vjvce-president; L 0 I s Austin, 
" *i1adelpbia, Penn.. secretary: 

. ,. 

, 
, , 

, 
• 

r.fyrtle Kitchell, State University 
of Iowa, treasurer; and Edna 
Itaugh, Children's Hospital, In
dianapolis, Ind., archivist. 

Committee Chairmen 

"aye Kublchek, of the College 
ot Nursing and president of the 
Iowa City Chapter, is In charge 
ot arrangements. Other commit
tee chairmen are JoelJa Antes, 
College ot NursIng, reception; 
EILeen Cox, College ot Nursing, 
lunvheon. 

MarjOry Lyford, College of 
Nursing, banquet; Loretta Eiben, 
Colclgc of Nursing, reecption; 
'Doris Levsen, SUI Hospit~l, room 

angements; Lora Thomas, SUI 
pltal, transportation; A d a 
bites, SUI Hospital, pubU

c1~; and Lois Laumbach, SUI 
Hbspital, finance. 
• Other local chapter officers ot 
Sigma Theta Tau are Eileen Cox. 
VIce-president; Ruth Rowland, 
s cretary; Lois Laumbach, treas
urer; and Ada Com bites, archiv

ist. 

" 

About The 

" ·'~'~~~!~~~L~"~ 
'1'Ih, 23, son of Mrs. Ruby Ben-
hett, Mason City, recently was 

'~raduated from The Infantry 
I f' 
. chao!'s basic Infantry officers 
cqurse at Fort Benning, Ga. 
LIeutenant Bennett is a '55 gra

I' 
duate of the State University ol 

'16wa. . • 
( Army Pvt. William Lierle, son ., ot Dr. and Mrs. D. M. Lierle. ~03 
R1ver St., has been selected to 
attend the 5th Armored Division 
qerk Typist Schopl. During an 
eIght-week course, he will re

' ~Ive instruction in typing, the 
"'my filing system, principles 
~ military correspondence. per

I onnel records and reports. 
I Marine PIc. Gene L. Garrett, 

n of Mr. and Mrs. Lorel Oar
I tt of Washington, recently took 

rt in a major amphibious ex
.rclse wIth the 2nd Marine Div\
.Wn on the southeast coast 01 the 
trnited States. The maneuver 

' ~OVided iralning In all phases 
I amphibous warfare. including 
" e simulated use 01 offensive 
and detensiv~ atomic weapons. 

Army Pvt. James D. Parks, 21, 
jon of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Parks, 

, $26 Rundell St., recently arrived 
1n Germany for duty with the 
110th Infantry Division. Private 
Parks is a demolition specialist 
in Company C of the 41st Engl

,neer Battalion. He tormerly at
' tended the State University of 
'Iowa. 

STUFFED RIBS 

I Put a side of spareribs on a 
);!'ck In a shallow pan; add a 
1IIYer ot bread-and-apple stut
'fib,; top with another side of 
rllparerlbs. Roalt In a moderate 
(~50 de(l'ees) oven about an 
~ur and a half, Serve wifh 
extra fried apple J rinis, If you 
~e. • 

EXTRA-FAST , 

,DRY CLEANING 
SERVICE 

I .... 10 - Out. a 
(ill •• ' A •• Ull .... c.."., • 

Varsity Cleaners 

Don U1tang, assistant chief 
photographer for the Des Moines award at Kent Stat ; variou 
Register and Tribune wILl be Missouri-Britannica prizes, in
the featured speaker ~t the an-I eluding a tie to.r first in spot 
nual Wayzgoose Banquet, Fri- . new, the Headhners award for 

I day, Nov. 18, in the Iowa Me- best sports picture, and the Gra-
morial Union. flex Diamond award. 

I 
The banquet, sponsored by the He has lectured at various 

Associated Students of Journal- khools of journaUsm, incl.bdlng 
ism at SUI, is an annu.al faU tne Kent State, Kansas, Wiseon
event lor journalism students sin and Mi ourl photo,raphy 
and olhers connected with the short courses. ------field of journall m. TASTY CASSEROLE 

Ultang, an SUI graduate. Cooked noodles, condensed 
joined the Register and Tribune cream of mushroom soup and 
start In 1940. He served as a tuna make a good ~as erole tor 
navy pilot from 1942 to 1946, re- lunch or supper. Dilute the soup 
turning to the Reglster as com- with a lltle milk aQd add a top
pany pilot and starf photograph- ping of grated cheddar cheese. 
er. He became a~istant chief 
photographer in 1952. 

Two oC Ultang's aerial p!ctllres 
were hung by Edward Steichen 
in his 1948 "Exact Insta1'\t" show 
ot the best 300 news pictures In 
American history. • 

Ullang was co-winner of the 
Pulitzer prize for photography I 
with fellow staff member John 
Robinson In 1952. Other note- l 
worthy prizes awarded him in
clude the Detroit News feature 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

••• wI&boat IftlD, ow BrItlaJ 
Servicel • . . lDvttaUoa •• 
N.pll\na. Maiebel, Weddlq 
BooIuI, e&e. 

"HALL'S 

~ICK RANKE. A2: CHICAGO. standlnr left. ",atchn. Jerry Harris. A1. Ft. Dodle; Jo Nation. A3, ..... It. 
Ilippey; Deaa l"ar eJ;l. Ai, Ft. Dod,e. and Marian Uealey, A2, Davenport, CUl decorations for tbe r · t1'\'lr' 
backdrop of "Autumn Nocturne." The dance, pon ored by Cf'ntral Party Committee, will future .t1.t.~ 
Ray Anthony and his band at Iowa Memorial Union Friday trom 8 to 12 p.m. ~I 

WRA Hockey Team Choose Stall 'I~ II ~ette 
Attends Ames Evenl For Hawkeye . SU.9'tem6 '9-~",,,,,,e . . Ne! •. !~,"~ 

The SO:l ' Women's Recreation The star! of the J956 Hawkeye 
Association '1leld hockey team yearbook was Ilnnounced Wed
last weekend attended the Hock- nesday by editor Barb ra Work, 
ey Spol"t's Day at Iowa State Col- A4, Homewood, III., and bu iness 
lege, Ames. The SUI team was manager Sandi Miller, A3, I?av
viclorlous in both games played en port. 
agaInst Iowa State. About 150 students comprise 

Hockey Club members who - the epitorial, business, photo
tended the event were Jeri Cady, graphy, art, and otlice ·taffs. 
AI, C,edar RapIds: Barbara Frlt- · Managing editor is Marian 
zel, AI, ,Grundy Center; Sandra Shapiro, A4, South Euclid, O. 
Bierbaum, AI, Cincin,Pllll, 0.; Janice Barnes, A3, Iowa City, is 
Mary Jo ' Dennis, AI , Marshall- the copy editor, 
town; Judy ·Ellenberger. AI , Ot- . 

ENGINEER ' WIVE 

An organizational meelina {or 
an EngIneers' WIV s· group will 
be J{eld today at 7:30 p.m. in 
Studio E. Eniineering Building. 
Mrs. Robert Utter is acting 
chairman. 

III OMEGA 

Chi Ome,a social sOrority re
cently pledged Kay Accola. NI, 
Des Moin s; Darla Moeller, A2, 
Belle Plaine; and Mary Lou Car
ver, AI, Waverly. 

tumwa; Mary Varley, AI, Wheat- Other members of the edltor-
01'1, Ill. iaL staff are: 1 st Newman Club 

,HeLen Verner. Al. Abingdon, 
III.; Dorris Zacek, Al, Cedar Ra
pids: Geraldine Nickerson. N 1, 
Washington; Susan Duke, A2, 
Burlington; Miriam Forbes, A4, 
Iowa City; Jean Dissinger, A3, 
Perry; and Mal.'Y Lou Rutenbeck, 
A4, f-voca. 

Miss Janet Atwood and Prof. 
Jean Homewood ot the SUI Phy
sical Education Department ac
companied the team. 

Nan Borreson, A3. Sheldon, "d 
residences editor; Ann Berner, I Lecture Fn ay 
A2, Fort Dodge and Joan Duhiig, Th d t h r th .. e ira ua I.' c apter 0 e 
A4, Emmetsburg, organlzatlons; Newman Club will present tho) 
Alice Cox, A4, Hinsdale, III., ac- first of a seri 01 lectures Fri
t1vities volume; Gail Jochimsen, day at 8 p.m. at the Catholic: 
A2, Wauwatosa, Wis., volume Student Center, 101 McLean SLI 
edito tor colleges. The lecture erles will be cen-

Sylvia Dolch, A4, Maquoketa. !ered around the theme "The 
art ditor: Dot Schwengel, A3, Church and the World ." 
Davenport, Jim Will. A3. W ter- Friday's lecture is titlcd "Tol-
100, and BilIUtrause, A3, Eldora, erance and the Catholic." Speak
promotion managers. ers will be Prof. Robert J. Welch, 

eaj~mere Swealerd 
at Reduced Prices 

JUST ARRIVED 
New Assortment of 

Zimmerman 
131 E. Wa.hlnlton 

't's everything ••• one g.amorous bra 
for every new fashion I ' .. 

It'. bare.bae~ 
?/fof. 3·WAY CONVERTI~LI 0;;:: .. 

Fashion', newtst ... ond FlEXEES creates It. lcwely • 

embroidered nylon shltr and light foam rubber r.infOf'~w;. 
In the underwir.d cups ••. for lov.li.r fashionable cu ...... • J . 
It's so versolile, you'll wear il for ''''ry occ05ion ... fitted • , 
today. .. $595 " I('~' 

"T.M. applled lor. 
_ l 

, 

CURRy 'ACCOMPANDKENT 

Gourmet fare: plVmp raisins 
in a IitOe COoking she,ry and 
serve as an accompaniment to 
chicken or shrimp curry. Other 
gQJ)d curry accompaniments are 
saLted nuts; fresh tomatoes and 
onions dressed \viti) salt, pepper, 
vinegar and a little sUiar; crisp 
crumbled bacon. 

Minnie Morr1s, A3, Davenport. of the SUI School of Religion, 
heads of the identifications and and Donald McDonald, of the 
index staH; ,John MeNulty, A3. Davenport Catholic Messenger. • 
Park Forest ,III., assistant busi- They wlll discuss th relationship 
ness manager. of the Catholic Church and state 

Austin Sandrock, C3, Ft. Ms- in a predominantly Catholic 
dison, sales manager: Jim SeltE, country. 

All the pleasure cOlDes tbrU, 

• 

• 

ftpd CutIwoMd otdt 

1\4, Freeport, 111., and Tom Mau, The public is invited to attend. 
A3, Perry, co-editors for sports The entire series schedule will be 
and military. announced at a later date. 

SQUARE BUCKLE 

S QUA R E .T 0 E 
I • 

SQUARE HEEL 

Noc:casins IqllUcd for toWn Well • -:. neat 
.... 'lines for yOur classic gadabouts to go rpimd with suits, 
II .u.s and aeparata. They're htnuISftlfl whuc it 

oiunts ... toft as a glove, with a sponge arch oulUoa 
to adcl to yout walking pleaJute. 

Available in rosewood brown, dubonnet, and ebony coshmere leather. 

128 E. Washington 

• •• 

• 

THE ' ACTIVATED . ;::;;z::::. )3;: 
CHARCOAL 

AUlbe pleasure come. IbN iD Filter Tip COOtaiDS Activated CbarcMl (or real 'Jus. .. . 
TareytOD. You ICC lb. (u11. ricb taste of lioll. Actiyated Ch.rcoal is ,uccfco plllif'Y ' ' ..... 
TareytoD's quaUty tobaccos io • filter ap- .ir, water, (ood. aDd bev .... ,.., 10 J08 C8!1: {, • 
r~ue that smoke. milder, smoke •• moother, .ppreciate ill imPortaocc ill a 6lcer a~ - '.\ 
cUawseuier .... odit·.tbeoDlyfiherciprene Yes, Filter Tip Tareytoll i. the iller d,.. , .. . 
with a lenuine cork tip. rene tb.t .&'eally 'ber .. tb.t ,"0. caD,...., . ... . 

~ ; i!!;-f"'m; r.,.,.,.·, 01.., ;, ..... '·.m' boa.R;' WM ....... be _;, ..... , . • 

:fi'SfERED SMOKING . •. ,1' .i;: 

~ FI LT:ER rci pjfA.R E¥lOI:·i:: .. ' 
JJ:,J.~ ~ , . .. 
~ cZ UUlRICA'S LEADING MANUI'AOTUaa. OJ' CIGl.lIft'ia ~ 

. ~. 

• 

.. 
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WRCJe~d~g R?le VS. Oh/~ I S~:;:: I~~,~~::~~:~~~~I~ 
~- ••• A •• " "_fowa City. la.-Thur., Nov. 10. 1955 

I···~····· ......,. . 
i Behind the ! f;9WD 
I • . . ' 

GiveR 
Few Mlldwesl Tackles Rale I a quarter-final round 13-0 ver-e ••••• H. Pr... diet from Phi Epsilon Kappa In 

..... 1 ..... 'r.11 » .. ,at.... Professional Fraternity League 
! Sports 'I Road Game 
I }:!:!iua I Fador Gives 

Buckeye Strategy Board 

Something unusool and nice 
about the newspaper world is 
that many people 'lare obliging 
to offer the press!! visiting or 
local. the use of facilities for 
writing. telephonln~ or tele
graphing stories. ~, 

'" 

'Buckeyes NOd, 
A .... lat.d Preoa Spartl Writer 

• •• intramural touch football play-
,. - oUs Wednesday night. . 

E I All A I n R kl HAWKEYES RANK - Iowa The outcome was decided In ar y • merlca : an Inl ranks eighth in total offense in the last five minutes of the first 
the nation. the National Colle- hall when Frank Tucker com· 

CHICAGO (JP) - For some -----------
reason. the Midwest seems lack- the game wore on," said Drees. 
ing in standout tackle candidates who narrated the televised game. 
for All-America trus football sea- In BackJ'l'ound 

pleted a 35 yard pass to Bud De. 
giate Athle(ic Association an- silva on the Pbi Epsilon five 
nounced Wednesday. The Hawks yard line. On the next play 
have averaged 331.1 yards per Tucker's pass ;1.0 Jim FelloWl\ 
ga,rne and 2,318 yards in 470 gave the Phi Delta Phj's their 

Id 

., 
rl 

at 
I! 
.r. 

This treatment of the press :s 
most prevalent du~g tall when 
sports writers fret around the 
n~tion. state and city gather 
above the gridiron 1 watch the 
action on a Satur~ afternoon. 
I have had ceca,l n to visit 
three unlverSity ptess boxes, and 
!ind that the tre fnent varies 
with each universl "but basical
ly the workings in tfle press box 

CHICAGO - Illinois over 
Michigan and Detroit over Mar
quette were the only teams to 
sur p r i s e the frequently-am
bushed 01' Swami last week. 

son. accprding to Jerry Llsk3, Machinsky has been over-sha-
Associated Press sports writer. dowed by such Buckeye All-Am-

Only three. thus far. have ! erica eandidates as halfback 
caught the eye of the regional ' Howie (Hopalong) Cassady and 
selection board - Norm Masters. Guard JIm Parker. 

first score. 
plays. With only two seconds lelt in ni 

are the same. _ 
• • I, • 

With a season mark of 33-21 
for .611. he holds on to his tur
ban for another whirl: 

Ohio State 2./ Iowa 14 - The 
Hawkeyes, fresh from a 26-0 
conquest of Minnesota. are a 
top strength but it Is doubtful 

A PRESS BOX is usually de- they have Ilhe over-all manpower 
signed so that the' llrst.row or to cope with the Big Ten leader 
rows are for the "w&rking" press. and game-breaker Howie Cas
These are the men ~ho are cov- sady, who has scored 11 limes 
ering the game !or the SlInday this season, But maybe you'd 
morning paper and need a stra- better 1Jjp a c;,oin on this one. 
tegic positiOn from which to DlInols 19. Wisconsin U _ If 
watch the game. the Il1ini lose much of their edge 

Michigan State's 227-pounder; But John Dietrich of the CJeve
Francis Machinsky, Ohio State's land Plain Dealer rates him a 
209-pound v~teran; and Minne- v~ry impq,rtant cog in a grinding 
sota's 245-pound Bob Hobert. Buckeye line. 

Iowa's Cal Jones, gained some Masters also has been on the 
All-American grourrd against the fringe of a spotlight focused on 
Gophers. in the guard posJtlon. Michll:an State's great pair of 
whlle Indiana's 'Brad Bomba quarterback Earl Morrall and 
moved onto the list of ends as captain-guard Buck Nystrom. 
Michigan's great wing pair of However, the SJl!!l'l:an tackle was 
Ron Kramer and . Tom Maenlz again a play-bilste~ in last Sat
had a trying afternoon against urday's 27-0 blanking of Purdue. 
Illinois. Small Group 

DUferent Defenses Although ~e All-America pic-
This area's tackles are as big ture is getting more and more ex

and brawllY as ever, but it may clusive. there were some added 
be the growing trend towards starters to the Midwest list off 
shifting defenses often calling for last Saturday's play. 

In this same frpnt row there from that Michigan upset, the 
usually are Westerll Union tele- Badgers are equipped (0 knock 
graph machines w ich are in them ott in a hurry. Illinois 
constant use throughout the hasn·t beaten Wisconsin at Madi
game and immediately after- son since ]943, bu~ it has the 
wards. The reporter usually speed to do it this time if Coach 
types a story as the game pro- Ray Eliot can keep the tealTl 
gresses or types QU special dis- buoyed up. Should be Illinois 
patches or notes tor is own con- running vs. Wisconsin's passing. 

_ (AI' Wirephoto ) 
omo STATE COACH WOODY HAYES, left. gets together with 
his star all-America halfback. I\oward (Hopaloni) Cassady. for 
the invasion of the Hawkeyes at Columbus Satlirday. <;auady 
leads the BI, Ten in rushing. 

four-men lines has relegated the • Two IIIini players who figured 
tackle to burrowing un-noticed at in the 26-5 upset of undefeated 
the bottom of the melee. Michigan - quarterback Em 

Be that as it may. Machinsky Lindbeck and guard George 
and Masters have played vital Walsh -got some solid back pats. 
roles in the great success oC their 

respective teams, while l{obert Jones .'eads Iowa has been a fine performer tor the L 

venlence. ..I. Take your pick. 
• • «\1 • Mlchl .. an 20. Indiana '7 - The 

WHEN THE GAME is over. Wolverines return to their own 
the reporter's work- Js just be- backyard. where they already 
ginning for he hlls-.o write the have played five games this sea
Sunday morning S~Y from the son. And they're still on the Rose 
stadium press box and send it Bowl scent. But they'll Cind the 
back to his newspl\per by the Hoosiers don·t scare easily. In
special Western Union service. diana pulled a 13-9 surprise last 
Before the game. a....diaghram ')f year. 

Cassady Takes Lead 
In Conference Rushing 

jn~~~~r~~~:~ ~~~e~~~rtscaster, Through LI"ght Drl"ll 
a regional board member. thought 
Hobert was the outstanding line- . I • f tb It t a finally 
man on the field as Iowa defeat- owa ~ 00 a . e ~~ . 
ed Minnesota 26-0. "Hobert has rid of Its re~urrlOg. IOJury ~I~~ 
speed and sureness, despite his ran through h~ht d.nlls Wed e 
weight. and Iowa paid him tri- day paced by Its spirited captain. 
bute by avoiding his position as guard Cal Jones. 

CHICAGO (JP)-Howie (Hopalong) Cassady. the brilliant Ohio 
State haUback relentlessly pacing a Buckeye bid for a second 
straight Big Ten title. is the league leader in rushing with 396 yards 
on 64 tries and in ·scoring with 7 touchdowns for 42 points. 

Rose Bowl Teams the press box is Nde showing Michl,an Stak 21. Minnesota '7 
in which position each reporter -It's the final Big Ten game for 

Cassady. 172 pounds. also is the Big Ten's best in kickoff returns 
with a 29.1 average on 6 scampers. 

will sit so that he is able to send the spunky Spartans. beaten h S 
hil! telegraphic mes~ge djrect ~o only by Michlgan this season and 0 io tate 19 
his hometown and newspaper. very much in the Rose Bowl pic- Iowa 13 

Behind the workiJQr press rows ture. They are ready to. cap one 
are a few or several rows for of (he conference's most sensa- By JERRY LISKA 
the nOn-working press - spot- tional comebacks and the sopho- A .... I.I.d I'r ... Sp.rt. Wrlhr 

ters. staticians. and scouts. somei }'TIore-packed Gophers shouldn't CHICAGO. Ill. (JP) _ This the 
of the..se people. HaweVer, ' 'are have to much to do about it. time of chilly weather and hot 
part of the working press for they Purdue 27, Norlhwestern 7-A upsets in the football realm. 

The Buckeye senior, according T S f b F"I 
to league stati~tics released Wed- .0 COU Y I m 
nesday, wrested the ground. \ 
gaining lead from Illinois half- LOS ANGELES (JP)-The Big 
back Jarry Jefferson, whose 356- Ten and !the Pacific Coast Con
yard total is 40 behind Cassady ferences have agreed to conduct 
although the IlIini scooter has all scouting for the Jan. 2 Rose 
played in 5 loop games and Hop- Bowl game through the medium 
pie in 4. of game movies. 

PCC commissioner Victor O. 
Cassady still has Iowa and Schmidt, after long range con-

Michigan to face. Jefferson still sulatation with commissioner 
goes against Wisconsin ar)d Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson of the 
Northwestern. but his sensatiort- IBig Ten. announced Wednesday 
al sophomore replacement Bob that. "the contending teams for 

Jones, always first when the 
No.1 team moves trom one prac
tice field to another, kept up :I 
steady cha tter while the Iirst 
two platoons ran against mock 
Ohio State defenses . The Hawks 
have had no contact work this 
week. 

Coach Forest Evashevski has 
had no personnel pl'qblems thc 
last ten days. With no injurie5. 
the first eleven players have 
practiced as a unit for the last 
two weeks without substitution. 

Although Oh io State did not 
make any passing yardage last 
week, the Hawks sharpened up 
its pass defense Wednesday to 
be on the safe side. 

have to make telephone ca1J~ to converted halfback. sophomore The midwest swami still 1s 
report the score ot iJle game to Bob Zamzow, will start at quar- shooting for a perfect weekend. 
national radio arla teleylsionterback for Northwestern's bal- Inspired Illinois and Detroit 
hookups. In this oway other ing-wire outfit. That's how pulled out our praying rug last 
schools, fans and television vlew- things are for the hobbled Wild- Saturday. The scorecatd now 
ers are able to follow with somc cats. Passer Len Dawson should rcads 38-16-2 for season percen-
degree of accuracy the other have a field day. tage of .704. 
football games around the na- OHIO STATE 19. IOWA 13 

. . '. . the Jan. 2. 1956, Rose Bowl game 
Mitchell, may cut hiS plaYlOg have agreed to the exchange of (if!!!!!l!!!!!!!l!!!!!l!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!i!!i!lil 
time. \wo game films in lieu of per-

Notre Dame 33. North Carolina 
li6n. I~The Tarheers held top-tank- -Only overconfidence can stop 

.. • • the Buckeyes now. Indiana 
ing Oklahoma to a 13-6 decision yielded 20 points each to Ohio 
in a season opener. but later 

Dawson, although a dozen of sonal scouting." 
his passes were intercepted, re- Schmidt said the rival bowl 
mains the total offense leader teams could select motion pic

• •• the first halfl Phi Epsilon's Don I 0' 
Casady passed Crom deep in his It 

TV GAME- Illinois and Wis- own territory. His pass was short I: 
consin will carry the featured ' and Phi Delta's Suepple inter· 
roles Saturday in the Big Ten cepted to complete the scorin(. 
regional football telecast over 
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem. Some schedules early in the 
seaslln had listed the Iowa-Ohio 
State game as the TV event for 
Nov. 12. 

• • • 
HAR1)\'1G SIGNS-Reg Hart

wig, No. 3 -Australian amateur 
tennis player. has accepted a 
$30.000 conlract to join Ja~1 
Kramer's professi~nal troupe tor 
a IS-month tour. 

• • • 
HAWKS RANK - Iowa full

back Roger Wiegmann ranks 
eighth in rushing in tile Big Ten 
with a total of 237 yards in 63 
plays for a 3.7 average. Quarter
back Jerry Reichow is sixth 

INTRAMURAL RESULTS 
Prorus lonal Fraternity Leala. "I."~· 

(CloarterUna . Roulld) , 
Phi Doll. Phi tn. Phi E,lno. KI,,' • 
nelt .. Sirma Dott .. 1~, Alph. xa.,. 
PII a ~ 

I' •• lp •• oct G.m. 
UlIIcrul A ov.r UlII ... l t E, forl.11 

Saxton iTips Jones ~ 
In TV 1 O-Rounder ~ 

I 

OAKLAND. Calif. (JP) - Ex~ 
welterweight champion Johnn+
SaXoton. 10 pounds lighter than 
his opponent, Wednesday won an 
unanimous d,ecision over Ralp~ 
(Tiger) Jones in a lO-round na· I 

tionally televised fight. 
Saxton weighed 1481,2 to Jones' 

ISS¥.!. , 
Saxton. flicking sllarp left jabs 

into Jones' face, was in com
mand virtually all the way. 
Jones, noted for his two-fisted 
attack. never as able tlo open 
up. 

a mo ng 1 he leagu e ,Passe rs with MOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
364 yards on 21 of 39 attempts. ' 
Halfbacks Don Dobrino and Ed
die Vincent are tied for second 
in total points with 24. 

'. • • 
GRID REACTION - "Barring 

mistakes and poor physical con
dition. fqotball games are won 
by teams"\that react the fastest 
to different Situations," Coach 
Bud Wilkinson of undefeated 
Oklahoma said Wedncsday. "We 
are doing very well in this de· 
partment." 

• • • 
IOWA STATE LOSS - Iowa 

State will have to go against Ok
lahoma Saturday without the 
services of tirst string fullback 
Marv Walter. who hurt his back 
against Nebraska last week, 
Goach VInce DeFrancesca said 
Wednesday, 

• • • Ins the Word lor Theae 
New Fall 

LAST SATURDAY I had the 
privJlege of working for both 
Wes~rn Union and KROW. a 
radio station in Oakland. Calif. 
Because many Iowans have es
tablished their residence in Cali
fornia and still have an interest 
in the Hawkeyes, KROW was 
providing coverage fI, the Iowa
Minnesota game. , 

Georgia. Maryland. Wake Forest State and Iowa. but all three 
and Tennessee piled up 126 Hawkeye defeats 11ave been on 

the road. 
points against them. Should be Other predictions: 
another good tune-up for the 
Irish as they head for their home l\lIebl,ln 18, Indl ••• 1 

WI.cons ln 14. I1l1nol. 7 
linale a week hence against 1I1l.bl,an Stale 20. Minnesota 7 
Iowa. Purdue 24, Northwestern 7 

with 6]2 yards in 15 tilts. 
Haltback Earl Smith of Iowa 

remains ahead in punt returns, a 
:l3-yard average on 6 jaunts. Top 

I 
punter with a 44.7 average on, 21 
!kicks is Minnesota's Kelvin Kle
ber. 

tures of any two games Involv- ; 
ing the respective opponent. 

There was no set policy in past 
years and invariablY each con
,(erence's representative was 
forced to per$onally scout more 
than one team when the bowl 
tace remained wide open. 

NEW LEAGUE? - Marquette 
I and Detroit University officials 

Fred Hahn took high i~divid- are talkirlg ~bout org-anl7.ing an 
ual , honors Wednesday mght in athletic conference that would 
Physical Plant Staff League include teams from Detroit, MiJ
bowling at the Iowa Memorial waukee. Pittsburgh. Syracuse. 
Union. His ~14 was high indl - Boston, Milwaukee and Cincin
vidual game, and ,a 560 gave him' nati, it was reported Wednesday. 
the high individual series. 

life o' Ea •• 

SPORT COATS 
AND SlACKS 

Sport Coats 

$29.96 NoIre Dam. S~ , Norlh Carolina In 

, 
My speCific job was to write 

"play-by-play" description of the 
game. Before the game started. 
KROW wanted "color" material 
including comments about the 
marching band. the .Highlanders. 
and what action was taking place 
in the' stadium. 

Hawks To Protect 66-Game Victory String Dec. 3-

Iowa Cagers To' Start Full-Scale Practice 
BockyO~onno~~waba*e~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~I~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~ 

baJl coach, said Wednesday that the semi-finals of ' the NCAA Martel. Letterm Roy Johnson IJI~ we have ever had. but it cer-. 
the Hawkere cage squad wouid iout-nament also. will miss this se on to have an ;inlY ranks up there. Southern 

• • • • 
WHEN I FOUND ,\ut that I was 

to have this job. I ... as not sure 
how the system }Yorked. but 
learned quickly. Beside 'me ~at 
a young man from C dar Rapids. 
tin front of him on e table pro
vided In the front row ' of the 
press box was a te)waph ma
chine which was connected by 
wire directly to Chlpjgo and di
rectly to Oakland. " 

"Our sophomores are expected operation performed on his knee. ethodist will be cspecially 
start full-scale scrimmage ses- to give us some help." h said. Coach O'Connor rates his rpugh Dec. 9. They won the 
sions next week. "Doc Paul, Jim McConnell. Tom team "on a par with last sea- ~outhwest Conference champion-

Only three weeks of practice' Payne and Gregg Schroeder all son ." sllip last year." 
remain until Iowa plays host to are improvrng quickly. Although "ft is pretty early to speculate I Iowa, unbeaten at horne against 
Nebraska Dec. 3. Actually the ·they still have a lot to learn, about the conference race," he 'ion-conference competition' since 

d h b ti ' d '11 they are definitely good prospects ad'ded. "but the non-conference ~942" has a 66-game victory 
squa as een prac clOg n. s for this year." games which occupy the entire string going against the non-
since last week. All the members of the pro- ' December schedule are g'bing to loop foes ' at Iowa City. Home 

The machine is similar to a 
typewriter in that it has the 
same -keyboard. but Instead of 
printing on a sheet of paper. the 
machine prints , onQ(a narrow. 
gum-backed continuous strip of 
paper. The machine ~r1nts in all 
capital letters to save time and 
Cor easier handling. -

"We are stili working on fun- bable first team are seniors anj be tough. games in. December include Ne-
damentals." O'Connor said. "but two-time lettermen. They are "I would not say It was the braska. Southern Methodist and 
the team's overall experience nas Bfll Seaberg and Sharm Scheuer- toughest non-conference sched- Loyola of Los An~eles. 
allowed us to bypass some of the man. guards. Bill Logan. center, ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiio1 
drills which a less veteran club and Carl Cain and Bill Schoof. 
would have to include." forwards. 

The Iowa team is predomin- Three other re turning letter-

. . . ' 
anUy the same outfit which won men are center Bob George and .. ' 
the Big Ten championship last guard Les Hawthorne. both sen
year. The Hawks advanced to iors. and junior guard Angie 

AS I TYPED M1{ ii!ory on the 
typewriter, the telegreph operat
or copied ~he message-on his ma
chine. With the direct link to 
Oakland. it was thin possible 
to have the PlaY-by,ay 01 the ' 
Hawkeyes' game 1 ' California 
almost as soon as I, p,Pened In 
the Iowa Stadium. . 

In California a f'lar tele
graphic machine ! omatically 
typed the slory on n't(nuous 
roll of paper. As th tory came 
in on the machine. a radio an
nouncer would read the material 
arid fl11 In minor detaIls to live 
a play-by-play, on-\\l.e-spot de
scription of the foot_ll game In 
Iowa City. ,4 

And that's tlie ~ Ii Cali1or
nlan cal'\ liaten to the Ha~eyes' 
football game direct from Iowa 
City, 

Edwaftl S. lOSt ",l-
To prepare for the coI'er Ia,. 
...... ,ou mlcbl Uke to have 
at bud aD eledric 8&eaat 
Va,..... ... ,ui IJl eel'" .... -
pirator, cOJDPIIea*'OIII. aad'" 
funllh .. lRare in the home. 
Pleue oeme ..... aa __ ~tIl 
.. Of "UI'II, aalNQ 'iova 
PU8CRIPTION8 to 1iI -

SDUU. Rotel Jeffenon 

Iii 

Suburban ... 

Goats • • • 

for campus wear 

• Plain colors 

and 

Plaids , 

'1&1& 
and 

Ed Jltdltner 

FILL ' Up· lODAYI 
Superior- -'400" 

REG. • \ 

A 
L 
L 

T 
A 

'X 
E 

" S 
P 
A .. 

(IGAnTlE'S 
. 2· 12 ~~~ STRIKE , CHEsmPIELD 

, OLD GOLD 
KOOL 
PHILIr MORRIS 

Super.ior "Oil CO. 
' - : 'CORALVILLE, IOWA 

West on'litghVtay 6 

The Blind Men captured the 
high team game and high team 
series honors with scores of 789 
and 2304. 

Their 2304 established ' a new 
season higjl, shading by four 
points the old record of 2300 set 
by the Pill Rollers. 
Phr.le.1 Pllllt Stall L •• ,a. SI.odlo,1 

, W L 
Blind M.D .... .... . "Hi 71~ 
Pili Rolle .. ... ., ... 2l 11 

B.Utra ..... .. .... .. 20 1'~ 
III·Flve ......... ... 17 ]~ 
Wron, Fonl • ... ". 16!~ Uli 
Alley Hawk • • , . " . 16 ]0 
Stoke.. . ........... 14 ]8 
Spolle.. . .......... 13 19 
Cbllle.. .., ........ 111 ;; 
Wh •• I .............. 8 .. 

Important 10 own 
Luxury you'lI enjoy 

SO'7c imported wool and 
$0% cotton spprt shirts. 
Thl! Wllol "is on the out-

• ' side . . . the cotton on 
the inside to prevent 

' botly irritlltion. Warm, 
but lightweight. t his 
shirt is perfect for any 
spoft occasion. 

BREMERw 
Ouallty ' Fir" ' wl&:t 

• Nat'ona.,".&;'OWD , 
P'''~ n''4 

CASSADY TO START 
COLUMBUS. Ohio (JP) - Ohio 

State's Howard (Hopalong) Cas
sady did some light non- contact 
work Wednesday because of a 
bruised back. but trainers say ~e 
will be ready to start agaimt 
Iowa here Saturday. 

• 

Up 

MEN'S STORE 
28 S. Clinton ' 

"Raiah(sl/ and "Sliin Janes,i 
I • 

Never· 'Looked So, ,Sharp 

in 1925. 

Ultra-Moc/ern Dry C1f{111j'l1g 

Try Us mId See! 
, 



r tiaht 

~ 
take 
ver
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I! tirst 
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Crash Kills 
Iowa ,Flier; 

~~, wo Others 
rl ,L MARLIN, Tex . (,4» - Bodies ot 
,~Bn Iowan and two other Air 

Force captains killed in the ex-
ftl plosion and crash of a 'B47B 
jl bomber were found Wednesday 
.nin rough country three-quarters 
,iOf a mile from the plane's scat
,~tered wreckage. 
~I The Iowan was identified as 
!IC,apt. A, G. Sterling of Eagle 
tl Grove. 

The plane, a 200,000-pound 
nicraft which is one the nation's 

I 
a.best A-bomb carriers, exploded 
ZI in the air over this central Texas 
lt town Tuesday night. 'J'he Air 
'1force soid it was on a routine' 
J navigation training flight and 

carried a normal crew of three 
11officers. 
I Maj. Robert Nelson, public in

formation officer at Biggs air 
force base, said there was no Im
mediate explanation for the 
crash. He said the craft "did not 
carry explosives of any sort." 

United Picks New 
~City Airport Head 
n 
n' Appointment of Ralph N. An-
~oderson to bead United Air Lines' 

• 

University Briefs 
Grenade Blast 
Wounds Iowa GI 

FT. LEWIS, Wash. UP) - Five 
Ft. Lewis soldiers, including an 
Iowan, were injured in the ex
plosion of a mock grenade Tues
day night and are in serious con
dition at Madigan Hospital, the 

* * * ART ON TV - Silk screen 
printing will be the subject of 
this week's educational televi
sion program "Adventures in 
Art," produced by the State Uni
versity ot Iowa for televisin& 
over WOI-rV at Ames Friday at 
}:30 p.m. 

DENTISTRY - Three faculty 
members of the SUI College of 
Dentistry will speak at a meet
ing of the Cllnton County Dental 
Society Monday in Clinton. Prof. 
Ralph C, Appleby, Instructors 
Harold E. Clough and Andrew T. 
Morstad will talk on "Complete 
Dentures." 

DENTISTS FOR DEFEN E
Dr. D. E. Waite, instructor in 
oral surgery in the State Uni
vcrsity of Iowa 's College of Den
tistry, will attend a naUonal 
Civil Defense Staff College 
course for dentists Nov. 16-18 at 
Battle Creek, Mich. 

MEDlCI~E LECTURE - Dr. 
Sheila Sherlock of the London 
Postgraduate School of Medicine 
will dellver an SUI College of 
Medicine Lecture today, Dr. 
Sherlock will speak at 4:1 0 p.m. 
in the medical amphitheater at 
University Hospitals. Her topic 
will be "Hep~ tic Coma," a con
dition which is associatcd with 
cirrhosis of the liver. 

* * * by Bach, "SonaUne" by Ravel, 
and "Concerto in C major, Op. 
15" by Beethoven. 

KANTOR BOOK _ The Iowa Army reported Wednesday . 
Authors collection of the State Officers said a ITenade stmu
University of Iowa library now latDr, a paper-cased training de
possesses the original manuscript I vice. apparently exploded unex
of "Andersonville" the ne pectedly as the men were setting 

.' \ up a battl position. 
novel by MacKlnlay Kantor ., . . The Injured Included Pte. War-
whIch re-creates the life of ren N. Ducke t. 27, whose par
Union prisoners in a Confederate ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred J . Duck
prison camp. The 760-page no- ert, live at Calmar, (owa. Details 
vel is the Book of the Month of their injuries were not an
Clu~ selection for November, the nounced. 
CIVil War Book Club choice for ---'---------
December, and Columbia Pic
tures has purchased the motion 
picture rights for $250,000. 

.... UNA TURNER 
EDMUND PURDOM 

_ LOUIS tALMO' 

M.Q·M SPECTACLE 
- In __ 

CINIM;;sc:oDe 
"'--;"4 COLOR I -

WDIIIIII',IIIuty .. 
•• ·.T~I I

. ground ' scrvices operations at 
Iowa City was announced Wed

, 'mesday by 0, T. Larson, general 
manager of ground serv ices. RECITAL - Barbara Steph-

21 In his new post, as station ens, AI, ~est Ch~stl'r, will pre
-'manager, Anderson succeeds B. I sent a pla~o reCital Su~day at 
'~D , McWilliams who will become 7:30 p.~. In !"orth MUSIC Ha~l. 
b'a station service manager .!It The reCital wl!1 be the third In Friday" 
nDenver. the student series lor the current 

. academic year. MISS Stephens at '/ l' T t • ~ . 1/1 
_ ~~~,an~"~~m~~~il~I~P~~~y~"~F~re~n~c~h~S~u~it~e~N~~~s~"~~~~:~~~~~!~~=~u!m~~~~~~t~t~~~.~~f~n!f~ ~eb., JOined Un lied in 1946 at - __ . 
Lincoln, Neb" where he remain-
~d un til assuming his present po
sition in 1953 as supervisor of 
~round. services at Des Moines. 
,--

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

NOW "ENDS 
. FRIDAY" 

;u mu . III BAlm· CTI ~HA~lm 
, IRUIS ~RAr . IWIt KWO, 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"FIELD AND SCREAM." 

- WO&LD'S LAI'I! NEWS -

STRAND. LAST DAY. 
·"THE GOOD DIE YOUNG" 

-and-
"I COVER THE 

UNDERWORLD" 

FRIDAY 
A whol. Pl5sel 'f 

EXClrEMfNr, 
SUSPENSE (lnd 

DANGER I ~ .... '\ .
,.~#~ ..... 

Diamonds 
for the 

L'ovely . ,Bride 

Happy is the bride who r iVI6 n 
quality diamond from Herteen & 
Stocker, Only the fine t gems -
sparkling with brilliance - await 
your wise selection, We invite you 
to stop in todny and inspect bur 
~omplete stock. 

Please Stop in Today 

Herteen & Stocker 
"I ewelers for 

105 S. Dubuque 

the Sweethearts of the Campus" , 
Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

THE SrNS, THE SPlENDORS, THE PALACE SCANDALS AND THE HIGH

WAY BRAWLS OF HISTORY'S MOST DAZZLING COURT AND MOST 

DANGEROUS COURTING ARE BROUGHT TO YOU BY 20TH CENTURY 

FOx' IN 'THE GLORY OF CINEMASCOPE AND COLOR. 

_.: . 'jh,c "A!.on Called 
Peter equally 
brilliant as the 
Adventurous 
Sir Waller 
RaleigTt! 

"Get out strumpet" 
said lli e Virgin 
Queen 10 tltis 

luscious lady-In . 
waiting WilD ftad 
_stolen Raleigh" 

lieart! 

Postpone Hearing on 
New Trial for Myers 
DAVENPORT (~H~rmgon 

a motion lor a new trial lor 
Louis Myers. convicted of second 
degree munier, has been post
poned from Friday to next Mon
day. 

District JudIe M, L. Sutton 
Wednesday reset' the date for 
hearinl because Friday is Veter
ans Day. a holiday. Myers was 
convicted by jury Nov. I In the 
fatal shooting 01 Mrs. DeLores 
Lund oC Muscatine last March. 

TO '[) It "-Iowa Cllv, la.-Thur .. 
-------~-',: 

InternatiOnal Club Plans Reorganization , : 
The sm International Club, at 

a meet In, last week, decided to that the club was important be
con.inue in existence althoueh cause it gave students-foreign 
most of its oUicers have graduat- and American -' an opportunity 
ed. • to create international good wiD 

The decision was made by 50 and understanding. 

The first ~uslne$S meetinl of 
the club will M held Nov. l' at 
the First ~(1't!Iatjon.I CbUlTh. 
Officers tor the cunent year will 
be elected. 

students who attended the meet- ODe of the nine American stu
ing at the First Congre,atlonal ctenls who attended the meeting, 
Church. It WaJ the fjrst meeting Roger LanAland, A2. Zearing, WASHINa;rON (A')-Tbe MIU
tor the club since September_ Iowa, said after the meetlng W8J u.ry Alr T~illIBport ServIce says 

New otcicers had to be e~ected over that he wanted to join the ::o~a~o,:t!away :itt,::et ~·1:; 
and new members sought, If the club to learn more about 10reJen trm ("'I~ : Yf h in° t 

mGU ATMOSPHERE club were to continue, Wallace students and foreign countries at den: li
ns 

t
a 

i 0 av t'b to 
Th t t th rih ' Mane fore 'g t d t dvt . ' I 5 an m ne W ce a mon 0 

ere are races 0 e ea sIr, Ins u eo .a SOl', "My .amhitlOn is to continup. get paid in cl&I/I. most MATS alr-
atmosphere 600 miles above sea told the group. I my studies In a foreign countr)', men are now havin, their 
level. Speakers at the meeting aid probably India," he said. checks mailed to them. 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ads 

One Day ..... ~ ..... 8~ a Word 
Two Days ...... 1~ a Word 
Three Days ... .124' a Word 
Four Days ........... 14(' a Word 

Tnlnl. All IOrll, 1I-3WT 

Typln • . 1I-1*. 

Lost and Found I Help Wonted 
-~--t -a-~-u~I~I~W-O~W~H~k.~~~0~. ~~--rk-~T---51 1 --------~------~---. ----

pen wllh lold cap and bl.., .. hal'ftl. MAN, lull 0' pert time. Louis Dro. 
Poutbly Ion enroute to or al University Store. 1M L C<>U .. _ 11-15 
Laundr~ Sentimen iJol ,·alu.. Rewud . Board lob --.., at lunch ~. DI. h 
Phone 84 , 11- 10 w.<he,·, hel",.t ReIch'.. II-II 

Personal Fender 
Five Days ..... 1:1(' a Word TYP[NO. no2. RII -Il ___________ PERSONAL 101111. on typewrite ... and 
Ten Days . .. .. 20¢ a Word 
One Monlh . ..... 3D¢ a Word 

T_YPt __ N_G_. '_1_81_. ______ I..:,I-_' .:.:,:IR phonol1'aph .. fPOrt. equlpmenl, and 
• lewel,y. HOCK-EYE LOAN 00, 126110 

Body Work (M inimum Charge 50¢) 
TYPING - IBM ex"""lh'e ty~wrjter. S . D"buque. HII -25 

Theol. and manu er.p q ulelr urvlce. 

Display Ads 
One InsertJon . ...... .. 

....... 08t 8 Column Inch 
Five In rtlons a Month .. _. 

E ch Ins rlion, 
S8¢ a Column Inch 

Ten ]n ertlons a Month, 
Each Insertion , 

....... _ SOt a Column Inch 

Deadline 
Deadline Is 2 P.M. tor In rtlon 
1n followJn, momin,'s I. sue. 

4191 
Baby Sitting 

DO YQV NE1:D • more round... plIO)' 
lC~ule for your amall child . Try 

11-2..,. 11-10 

TYPING of any klnd. Dial 1-1'1"' 11-1'11 

TYPINO 11-0730. ll-l2JI 

Autos for Sol. 

off.r. 
11·1' 

------------------~ For .. I.: INO Chevrolel , clean. i~ 
ru~r, rllllio and h lor, wlnterI7.ed . 

Phone 11-213' , 11-10 

SA V£ Mel on a '54 Plymouth hard loP , 
000II condItion, rle.n. Call Allen 

Rail. XIIfIO.. 11-11 

I BUY ,JUNKERS Phn SOU. II-IR 

Who Does It 

DO IT YOURSELF wllh tool f rom 
.nton Streel Rental 8ervltt. 402 It. 
B "Ion. 1-'131. \l-Il 

Rooms for Rent 

Cbrltt..phu Robin Pre-Ikhool. :10 W. One lrlpl~ room W' lh rook I", laoellltl .. 
H.rrlton, Phone 1-1713, II -P tor men, Phone a-'I48_ 11-12 

b 

Miscellaneous For Sole 

- - -- --

FOR RIENT: ROQ/lUI. men 
Phone 51148. 

RUOS, table.. ohm. chain. ~1 .. elr1o ROOM fo. man . Iudtnl, ~Io e In. H07 
hate .. , IUII_,t. HOCK-EYE 1.0 ~N. II-I i 

1281'. S, Dubuque. 11 - 18 --- - ---_._---
"or II'le: Davenport . m.lehl~ ehalt. 

txeel!ent con~ltlo" Dial 7728, 11 I. 
For Ale: Two lur coat , Persian I.mb. 

Ix. 10; Rualan pony •• I~" U. Phone 
1I-~70. 11-12 

FOR SALJ:: So'~ bed. Dial 1-0187, il-t 
Wonted 

Instruction 

MOTEt 
MEN, WOMEN. and COUPLES to 'raIn 

lor Motel Manalem""t and Opera- , 
Hon . Only malured will be ~on·ld.red. 
AI' 23-29. Write National Motel Traln
Inl, Inc .• 80" S. Dally towan . II-II 

TlJTOIUNO: Spanl hand Otrmon. 
Charles 01, l3d , 11-021., 11-10 

WANTED : Kllh chair. OUber1, 21 Ell BALLROOM dance I .... on., Mimi Youde 
Prentlu. 11-22 Wu,lu. Dial ll4as, 11-20 

lAFF· A· DAY 
~~--LOST !E! 
FOUND 

ILONDIE 

by , 
Ignition 

CARBURETOgS EXPEn WOIKMIN 

Kennedy Auto Mart GENEAATO~S STARTERS 
Briggs & Strotton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Trh II - Iii. 

701 Ih,.,... Drift 
DIAL 7373 

( 
TThS 11-4Jt 

OUT THEY (;0 
REGARDLESS Of PRIGE 

• 
We Must Make Room On Our Lot 

For '56 Trade-ins 

You Con Not Afford To Walk at T"-se Prices: 

' 1951 Pontiac Chieftain Deluxe 2-dr 
1951 Mercury Fardor 
1950 Chevrol6t BelAir Club Coul'l8 
1949 Mercu ry Fordor . rt 

1949 Plymouth Deluxe Club CO'lpe 
1948 Chrysler New Yorker 4-door 
1948 Buick Super 4-<loor 
1947 Ford Tudor 
1947 Dodge Custom 4-door 
1947 Chrysler Windsor 4-door 
1946 Dodge Custom 4-door 
1946 Chrysler Windsor 4-do.or 

sAVE$$$ 

I( 

II 

1955 
it 

Chrysler New Yorker Deluxe 

$795 
$695 
$595 
$425 
$425 
$325 
$295 

$"5 
$150 
$15P 
$150 
$150 

Newport Fully Equipped-Save ... _._ ........... $100 
1955 Chrysler Windsor Deluxe l" 

~~~l~n ~~:;e:e;~~t.. ....... .. ........... ~ .............. $100 
Plymouth Savoy v-a 4-do~ 1955 

Fully Equipped. Powerllite Trans.-Save $100 
, 

WE WILL BE OPEN ON .'OUR LOT 
AND IN OUR SHOW. ROOM 

UNTIL 9 TONIGhiT 
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE AT -

1!. 

Dickerson-Ellis Motor Co. 
L 

"Iowa City's Brightest Used Cor lot" 

21 B E. Bloomington Dial 8-3911 

• YOUR HEADQUARTERS FqR 

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH in the IOW~' CITY AREA 
• 
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' ·.ward's . . ' 

.W·idow Gets 
j , J 

Trusl Fund 
NEW YORK (JP) T William 

Woodward Jr., lett a third of his 
~Ulions In trust tor his wUe wbo 
killed blm, but earr..erked them 
eventually for theirl two sons. 
The widow got only $2,500 in 
cash. 

' Woodward's w1l1 disposing of 
a'n estimated 10-milUon-dollar 
estate was tiled today in surro
,Iate'~ court. 

The 35-year-old sportsman was 
¥19t. Oet. 301by his wife, Ann, a 
UlMde {a,rner Showgirl. She 
"'lei she ' shot him accidentally 
,fter fe~r 9f prowler led her to 
flle a shotgun in their darkened 
~'liter Blly, N. Y., home. 
'j , Dated 19 •• 

}The wlll was dated Dec. 14, 
J948. That was five years be
Ivte Woodward inh~rjted Belair 
SlUci, the family's noted Mary
laqd' thoroughbred stable. As a 
r~ulti there is no provision In 
tJ1~ will covering the stable or 
iis 'Cl"$ok 3-year-old money win-
JlU, Nashua. , 
, I.,. spokesman for the family 
s~ld ' it will be up to the trustees 
of tbe estate to decide whether to 
~ntl'l.ue operation of BelaIr 
Slud .rn behalf of the Wood wards 
(lr to sell It. Trustees are attor
ri~1 John W. Ludewig of May
woOd, N. J., and the Central Han
over B'nk at Trust CO . • 

Mde rrorillion. 
~ , The same spoke~man Said 

Wootlwa,rl,l during l)is lifetime 
made financial provisions tor his 
39,ycar-old wife. I He declined 
tb silY what Woodward ,gave her. 
~9/ne published reports have put 
1n~ f.\lllre lis high dk two mil-
Jipn . d~'· ars. I I 

Under 'the will, 11frs. Wood
",!ll'd 'receives $2,500 -plus a IIfe
tltlte Income from a third of the 
e~te; The other two thirds are 
divided Into similar trusts tor th~ 
two Woodward sons, William III, 
II, and 'James, 7. The boys can
not ~ouch the principal until they 
l'cach, 25. 

High (a.rd Dry). 

• 

,Schoo/~s OK, Bu-' , You 
Can't Chew Gum: Tot 

BJ BOB URNS 
Lions Club members learned a thing or two about school Tues

day when.six children from Longfellow grade school helped the 
'group commemorate American Education Week. 

"School is a. place to learn what you should know abbut the 
world," said Ann Marie White, fifth grade. 

"You may not be able to chew gum or eat candy, but you have 
to mind the rules to stay in the 
classroom inst~ad of the halJ. 

2 PIllS % 

"If you' di6n't go to school you 1 Seek Iowan , . 

Editor Posl . . 

. ~ City Recor~ I 
. BIRTIIS I 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whetstine, 
1717 1st st;, a girl Tuesday at 
~rcy H.ospitili. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rich,ar4 Fis<;her, 
Oxford a boy Tuesday at Mercy 
Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth D. Slade, 
Co alville a boy Wednesday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

DEATIJS 
, Gerhard B. Snaadt, 66, West 
Point, Tuesday at University 
Hospitals. 

John Bruser, 87, R ck Rapids, 
Tuesday at Universuy Hospitals. 

probaWy would not know what 
wo plus two Is! I have learned 

that if you pay "attention you get 
better grades. 

"You learn things like there 
are 48 stars In the American Flag 
and 9 times 9 is 81. So If you do 
not chew gum or eat candy, but 
pay attention you will get a good 
education lind will grow up to 
be good and smart," Ann said. 

T.hree appl1cations for the ~~i- I . POLICE COURT 
torship of The Daily Iowan were . William John Jarrard, Lone 
received by the Board of Student !free, was finec\ $7.50 ana charge 
PubUcations, Inc., before the of driving a cal' witli an Illegal 
deadline 5 p.m., Wednesday. Inul!ler. 

LlIDCh,oD Guests 
Ann and flve other children 

with their principal, Donald 
Seavy, were guests at Tuesday's 
luncheon. Each student read a 
short essay on "What School 
Means To Me." 

These six students' essays were 
picked as outstanding on the 
basis of quality and variety of 
thinking," Seavy said. 

Other students participating 
were: Paul Dicker, third grade; 
Shirlee Dickel', Amanda WoOds, 
Kathleen Dudley and Jim Eva>
shevski, all df the sixth grade. 

Librar,y Displays 
Whitman's Works 

Kirk Boyd, A3, Davenport, 
Fred Miller, G, Royal OaK, Mlch:, 
and Jack Pease, A4, Paullina, 
were !'he applicants. 

Qualifications for the position 
include experi
ence with t h c 
I 0 'wan, demon
stra ted executive 
ability and good 
scholastic . stand
ing. ' 

PEASE 
The board of ' 

trustees of Stu-
An exhibition of 53 photostats dent Publication:;, 

of manuscripts of Walt Whitman Inc., will inter
poems, letters and other writings view the three 
is now on display 'in the SUI Ji- Nov. 15, and se
braty and will re/Tlain here until leet the new editor who wlll 

\ serve Dec. 1, 1955, to May 31, 
The exhibit commemorates the 1956. 

100th anniversary of the first 
edition of "Leaves of Grass," one 
of the most influential volumes 
in the history of American liter
ature, Ralpp Ellsworth, director 
of University libraries, says. 

BoycL came to the Iowan in 
Sept. It54 with five ye;u;s ex-' 
periencc on the sports and state 
desks of the Davenport Demo
crat. 

Dorothy, Le"ds Larson, West 
Branch, was fined $12.52 on a 
charge oC dl'lving without an 
Iowa opera lor's license. Judge 
Roger H. lvie suspended the fine. 

Elmer Albert Korte, West 

I 
Branch; was fined $12.50 on a 
c.al'ie of driving with an expir-
ed operator's license. . 
I James F. Cronin Jr., iowa City, 

r r as rined 1112:50 on ,a charlre of 
Improper pIl8111,. 

DIVORCE -\.,PLlPA'fJPNS 
, joyce -Fountain trom Thomas 
Neal Fountain. 

C~mmunity Chest 
Driv~ Hits S26,457 

Coll~ ctlons of the Iowa City 
Community Chest have reached 
$26,457.19, Drive Chairman John 
H. Graham announced Wednes

, day. 
1 The goal or this year's drive 

is $35,772 lind the proceeds Willi 
go to II agencies. 

Graham said there are still so
licitors who have not turned in · 
collections, but he expects to re
ceive them by the em~ of this 
week. 
~ ' 

Nation', Airports Now 
fotal a Record 6,827 

He has be.en police , and cil.;V 
hall reporter, assistant city edi
tor and is now city editor with 
the iI/wan. . W ASHlNGTON (.4') - The 

• r 

• ' . "9V':* 3",0110 Plf-0TS . 
• • WASHINGTON (.4') - The 
Civll.Aeronali~cs Admin istration 1 
llaYs .there' are now 349,729 ac
tive ~i1ots in the UnI,ted States. 
and (h8t the blggefb group ' of 
th~ Is in the 30 to 39 age 
br'cket. 

THIS COLLIE CONTEMPLATES a problem created by the earth 
• Inkan of more than 15 feet In the Lonl" Beach, CaUt., harbOr 
area. The fire hydrant once rested at lTound level 

Loaned by Charles Feinberg of 
Detroit, ,the exhibit shows the 
only known manuscript page 
from the ]855 edition of "Leaves 
of Grass," a section of the long 
poem "Song ,of Myself." 

The dates of the 53 items in 
the display range between 1846 
and 1892, whim Whitman died. 
The many deletions of words and 
phrases and insertion$ of other 
expressions serve as good illus
trations of the great American 
author's searching for the .right 
word, Director Ellsworth adds. 

Miller started witb, the Iowan Civil Aeronautics Administration 
as a s~rvice club repor~(!r when says the nation has "reached an 
he came ITere as a graduate stu- all-time high': in number of air
dent In June, 1955. He has since ports . 
been assistant sports editor and The CAA said in a news re-
sports editor. lease that at the end of 1954 

I' 

.' 

-. 

Unlvor5lty of 

South.rn C.ljfornla 

, . 

University of Arizona 

Tucson 

• Unlv.rolty of California 

los Ana.IBs 

\ 

---------------------------------
TV ACCIDENTS MOUNTAIN FLOWERS 

About 16,400 An1ericans a year There are nearly 1,000 vari-
have disabling accidents while I lilies of flowering plllnts in . the 
working on their television Olympic Mountains cir Washlng-
ae ria Is. ton Sta te. 

HVGHES 

To tho8e intere8ted 
in advanced academic study 
while associated with 
important research and cUvelopm,ent 
in indulltry, Hugke. offers ' 
two separate, 

pr~cticat pragraml : 

.- . 

,. 

COOPERATIVE FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM 
'.. . FOR MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREES 

Hughes. The income providl!<l will e"abi9 the 
" ItA 

, .. " 
This proguUl is dColigned to en.ble outstanding 
graduatcsip Electrical ,Engineering, MechaniC-II 
Enginccripg or Physics 10 ob[~il1 Ihc Master of 
Scieuec d~cee while acquiring experience in an 
industrnl research and developUlcnt ellviron
ment. The prograul is comprised Of full-Dille 

/
,articipant 10 enjoy a reasomble st . .. dud · of 
i ving while pursuing his advl,,~ed studies. 

Yr, vel ,1I0w:Ulecs will be made 10 those Ii villg 

I 
I 
1 
1 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

A/Jp"Cd/l"" jvrms 
.1114 illsiNldiv". 
may be ob/ai"ttI 
by",";lilll 

I 
1 
1 
I 
I .. 

• IUDUnCt employment at Hughes undcr the guid
ance of ~lIfrieuecd scientists and Cllgint'CfS, and 
part-time work at Hughes during the regular 
adtool ye~ arranged to permit the student to 
mainuin a half-time wtivcrsiry schcdutc of 
guduale Sltldy. . . 

Tuiti0'JjkJ alld fccs will be provided by 

oUl5ide the nea. . 
AppJic'nls IIlUSt be ablc to IDecl Ihe entrancc 

requiremcnts for guduatestudy at the Universi ty ' 
of aliforfl.ar Los Angeles, the University of 
Soulhcrn California, or the Universily of Ari
zOlla. Bccause of the classified nature t!fthc wor~ 
at Hughes, applican15 II1mt be U. S. citizens Cor 
whom approprlatc scel/rily clC.U3I1CC can be oil
billed. As u",uy a.\ ISO awards will be !lliIde. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 

to C~"'''';IIU [0' 
Grad"al. SIfIdy. 

1 
I 
I ' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
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. . . . . . . 
1 
1 

THE HOWARD HUGHES FELLOWSHIPS ' . 

• • 

• '4 IN SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING 

Eligible f~ tbne award! an: U .S. citizens wbo I -
ha~ completed OJIC" year of gr~du31e work in 1 

EnglneeriDl or Physics and who Can qualify for : 
graduate ItiDding at the California Institute of I 
TcchooloJnl for study toward the' degree of I 
Doctor of"Philosophy or post-doctoral work. ': 

, Each feUofhhip covers a twdvc-mouth period I 

t .. ,hich includes a len-week advanced dcvclap- I 

DleDt ~ct carried alit during the Summer .c : 
HuShes Rnearch III Development wboratorics, .1 
fullowed t.y a full-time program of study and I 

rex.reb, at. J:alifornia Institute of Technology. : 
Each appoiDIRlml providCol a ash award of 

Dot less dian ,~,ooo, a salary of not less than 
h,500, plus ',.SOO for tuition and rcsc..rch ex-
pewts. In cue of fin.ncial responsibilities that 
misht preclude participation in the program • 
.wtablc aclj~tDlent may be made. Moving 
&lid ~tion expenlcs are provided for 
thole ~ outside of Southcru California. 

Por "pplic.rtillll 
Jvrllls mul 
eVlllpl", i,y""nali.,." 
ndJ"ss 
wrrtsporulct,Ct 10 tI" 
HOIvlrrd H"glleJ 
Pell_sl,lp Cfllrllllill". 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• . ... 

.o~ .. 'G~rCTI'IC IT .. ' ULATIONS 

• t ' J \ ~ .-.. ~--.. -.-:~-..-~~~--. 

.. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 
(,1_) Dr. Ur DuBrI.fIt 
(cmtrr), ,." ... c-Jff. 
I/UI. Tedr., tmU 
HI/no FtJr.." wilt 
Dr. A. V. Hill./( (.,4i"", 
Hug/IU Viu-Piaitlo& 

,. , 

--_.- .... -.. ,,_ .. - ---

After .studying journaltsm two there were 6,827 c~il airports 
years at Iowa State College, and airports used jointly by civil 
'lmes, Pease came to the Iowan and military planes , and 150 air
M jI general assignment r~porij!r ,ports that are exclusively mill
IP. ~une 1954. He was la,ter as- tary. 
sls.tant sports editor and is nowl ~e ]953 airport lotal was 
news editor. . 6,760 airporLs, civil and military. 

SPECIAL 
r · . 

Mert s Washable 
Pi If) 'NYLON\ JACKET . 

... . 

14.99 
100 per cent ~irgin ·ny
Ion, outside and . Iining. 
Mochirte woshable 
you con wash and wear 
it with n~ ' pressing. A 
winter jacket, men, in . 
your choice of charcoal, 
,navy, brown, lime, 
black. 

Sizes 36 to 4~ 

• I 

'he shirt with th'e 

new long loOk . ' .. 

"Hip Hugger;~ 
by 

Ship In Shore 

3.98 

-Mell's Sportliwear • First Floor 

Ealy-lIvlni shirt of pima 
• cotton, sinuoU8 lines, tiny 

collar, lonl sleeves, . pe~rl 
buttons. SoUd brown, peri
winkle, lold, m066 green • 

• Sizes 30 to 38. 

-8 ........... r • "1"1& "eo, 

Expertly-Played-!.. , . 
Piano Recital 

-Opens Civic Series 

* * * * * * By WILLIAM DONALD ON I mrnts, 'ct she easily change 
Gina Bachauer, noted Greek with the pace of thc work dur

pianist, ol>ened the 10th season ing the last movement and 
of the Civic Music Association brought out its nery lone and 
Wednesday night with a well- tempo. 
balanced and technicjllly brill- Bach's di[ficull Tocalla, Ar ia 
iant recital. , and Fugue in C major was 

Her program included Bach's &moothly performed. 
Toccata and Fugue in C majol", Enlirely satisfactory were the 
Liszt's Sonata in B minor, Cho- performances of the Liszt and 
pin's Barcarolle in F sharp major Chop.in works. Neither composcr 
and Polonaise in F sharp minor, could boast of extreme popular
and Ravel's "Gaspard de la ity in progressive circles, bu t 
Nuil." Miss Bachauer gave new life to 

The Ravel work, which was these "standards," 
performed jnstead of a Debussy 
piece llsted on. the program, was GROWTH OF PIGS 
the highlight of the evening. I Scientists report that 25 per 

Mi s s Bachauer emphasized cent of the growth response in 
every mood of the work and dis- pigs is Inherited and the other 
played sensitivity for the music. I 75 per cent depends on feeding 
Her touch was delicate through- from the prenatal state to mar
out in somber, rhythmic mo- keting. 

ANNOUNCING 

195& fRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES 
On Display 

Wednesday, November 16 

SWAILS 'REfRIGERATION .... 

208 E. College Phone 6331 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 

• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 

• 20% More Protein 
Calcium and Phosphorus 

• Tastes Better, Tool . ' 

.. "fapered pan"fs" 

1. 5.98 

- Sportswear • Flr.t Floor 
VIII' Our Gift' Ba ... r and 

Trim-a-Tree Shop • Fir., floor 

, >' 

Short Bermuda' 
shorts to long 

tapered slacks 
... and plain 
tones or plaIds 
.. . for leisure 
hours, football 
games, picnics. 

1. 'Slim Jims' sheer 
corduroy tapered 
slacks that curve to 
the ankles. Black, 
7 to 15. 6.98 

2. 'Plaid Slacks', a 11 
\vOOI, tapered, Hlp
o-malic waistline 
tor perfect tit, 'Black 
watch or red; also 
plain grey or navy. 
7 to 15. 7.98 

3. 'Plald BermUdas' 
all wool, tty tront, 
8ell belt. Black 
Watch. Also sollp 
color 'Ivy League~ 

in charcoal. 7 to 15 • 
5.98 




